
Nixon commends Masaoka Prominent D~mos 
fight re-elecHon 

for eff~rts on yen claims of Mayor Fasi (D) 
(The PC W .... lqton Buraul ed 

WASHINGTON-In a perso- Japanese AmerIcan Yen De- bili and the House approv 
nal letter of commendation. posI\Ors. the latter citIzens it unanimously on Aug. 18. 
President Richard Nixon laud- group organized by Katsuma the eve of a congressional re
ed Mike Ma88oka. veteran Nl- Mukaeda of Los Angeles to cess for the Republican Na
sel lobb,-fat, for hIlI almost secure justice for Japanese tional Convention and the tra-
single-banded efforts to Be- Internees of WW2. ditlonal Labor Day weekend. 
cure enactment of the recent Th.e legislation waives the When the Congress recon-
law authorizing Japanese na- probibltlon against "enemr, vened early in September. 
tlonals wbo were Interned or aliens Interned or paroled Hawaii Senator Hiram Fong. 

P
aroled during World War n during WW2 from filing second ranking Republican 

to IIIe tor the recovery of claims for the recovery of member of the Judiciary 
thelr yen certificates of de- their property v~ under Committee. persuaded the 
posit In the prewar Yokoha- authorIty of the Trading with Senate committee to favorab
ma Specie Bank. the En~ Act of 1917. Iy report the measure without 

In mId August, the Sub additional hearings or execu-
Writing from the White committee-on Commerce and tlve session consideralion. 

Howse. the President told Ma- Finance of the House Inter- Once this was done. Senate 
1S0ka. " Before any more time state and Foreign Commerce Majority Leader Mike Mans
passes. I want to express my Committee whose chairman field of Montana called the 
appreciation for the role you was Rep. john Moss of Sacra- bill up and the Senate also 
played In obtaining Congres- mento. CaI1t .• held a day of approved it unanimously on 
sional passage of HR 8215 public hearings on the Matsu- Sept. 20. 
(the law which will enable naga bill. The President then signed 
Japanese who. were Interned Subsequently. the full com- this corrective and remedial 
or paroled dunng WW2 to lI!e mittee favorably reported the legislation on Oct. 3. claims with the Office of AIi- .;;.:.,...:;.:.....:.:.;.,.;,:.:.:..::-....:. ____ -=-________ _ 
ell Property of the Dept. ot 
Justice for payment ot tbeil' 
prewar yen certificates of de
posit In the Yokohama Specie 
Bank). As a Calltornian. I am 
personally famlUar with the 
hardships suffered by Japa
nese Americans during World 
War II. and I have had a 
special Interest in this legis
lation. 

"Although the number of 
people affected by the law is 
not great, its enactment is im
portant symbolically-it Is a 
reaffinnatlon of our national 
sense ot justice. I am grateful 
to you for all you did to make 
this possible." 

PL 92-458 

Public Law 92-45B. which 
was signed into law by the 
President on Oct. 3. was in
troduced in Ap,-Q 1971 by Ha
waii Congressman Spark M. 
Matsunaga at the request of 
Masaoka. representing the Ja
panese American Citizens 
League and the Committee of 

JusHce Dept. says 

list unavailable 

of yen claimants 

WHITE HOUSE BRIEFS LEADERS OF 

ASIAN AMERICAN COMMUNITIES 
Clole to 50 

Participate in 

Historic Event 

By TO~I SHIGEKUNI 

nese Americans present with 
respect to organizing an all
Asian American group. 

other Nisei who had been 
Invited but were unable to 
attend included: 

Dr. Be.njamin Ichlnose. M.rs. 
Toshl Yamamoto. Steve 001. Jerry 

WASHINGTON-In what may Enomoto. AI Hatate. Fred Hlra-
be a historical first of its kind, ~o~e ~~o:a~itr~an~ . l\~~~~ : 
a White House briefing and Frank l wama. George Yamasaki 
reception for nearly 50 Asian IJr.: KenJl lto, Edwin Hlroto. 

Americans from all over na- ~r~ esRO~u.r~~~~~o a~hf;ag~~Hf~f li 
ticn was held on Oct. 18. HOSokaw8, Denver: Shtgckl Ushlo. 

The seven Japanese AJ:ner- ~ . It ~~; CN%~a~r. r~~: ~~~ 
i~ans attending from Caliior- York: Henry Tanaka. cf:veland; 
ma were: Dr. T. Scott Miyakawa, B05ton ; 

Toots UchJda, Tad IkemoiQ and Grayce Uyehara and Dr. Warren 
Solchi Fukui of Los Angeles, Mrs. Watanabe. PhUadeJphla. 
Helen Kawagoe of Carson, Shlg 
Sugiyama of Fremont, Yosb Uch f ~ 

~~ s:t' ~~a:~~ Thomas Shl- Isleton flood relief 
Other Japanese Americans 

attending included: group receives $12,000 
H~~ ~~:~ ~~rl:f.°~h'f~d~~ 
~~~~: G~:;:[8.(jjUu~~~~~on; ~~ 
don Yamada, K. Patrick Okura, 
:r.1Jke Masaoka. Michael Suzuki 
and David UshJo. Washington. 

Dr. William Chin-Lee. Re
publican candidate for Wash
ington. D.C. Delegate to Con
gress. and Mrs. Anna Chen
nault, wer.e among the well
known Cbinese Americans 
present. 

WALNUT GROVE. Calif. -
In a public announcement, 
Japanese American groups 
acknowledged $12 .685.04 had 
been recel\'ed to provide re
lief to victims of the recent 
flood in the Isleton area. Ex
penditures came to $181.88. 
provding $12.503.16 to be dis
bursed. 

By ALLAN BEEKMAN 

(Special to The PacLftc Citizen) 

HONOLULU - As the press 
dramatizes the defection ot 
prominent Democrats to the 
cause of the Republican can
didate tor Mayor of Honolu
lu. Democrat Mayor Frank F. 
Fasi, seeking reelection, must 
view the trend with mixed 
feelings. 

Fasi came to Hawaii as a 
Marine In WW 2. Overly am
bitious and recklessly mak
ing enemies he found the 
leaders of labor frustrating 
his political ambitions. In 
1962. he resigned from the 
Democratic Party to assis t the 
campaign for relection of RBo 
publican Gov. Wm. F. Quinn. 

Fasi rejoined the Demo
cl·ats. In 1968 he relaized his 
cherished ambition to become 
Mayor of Honolulu. 

OIty Hal! Aides 

In City Hall he constructed 
the necessary machinery to 
further his political career 
and created a treasury to fin
ance it. He made an aide ot 
Kekoa Dr. Kaapu. who had 
opposed him for nomination 
in the primary. He found 
work for Mason Altiery, a 
former assistant to Patsy 
Mink. 

Altiery and Kaapu are 
what the local press likes to 
designate part-Hawaiian. In 
contrast to most residents of 
Hawaii, who are no-part Ha
waiian, part-Hawaiians may 
be conceded to have residual 
patriotism and self-respect, 
tbus forming an ellte. 

Because of their elite, priv
ileged status. part-HawaiiaJ18 
tend to support other part
Hawaiians. Biting the hand 
that had fed them. Altiery 
and Kaapu entered the race 
for Democra tic nomination to 
lhe mayoralty. against Fasi. 
But the entrance of two part
Hawaiians into the Primary 
caused the splitting of lhe 
part-Hawaiian vote: no-part 
Hawaiian Fasl emerged the 
vlclor and nominee. 

GOP Nomlnce 

Though Altiery and Ka apu 
migh t be expected to support 
the Democratic nominee, they 
are now supporting the Re
pubJlcan nominee. D. G. An
derson. 
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UTAH JAPANESE 

OPPOSING TWO 

EXPANSION PLANS 
Proposals Would 

Disperse Japanese 

in Salt Lake City 

By HARUKO ~10RIYASU 

(Spe-cLal to The Paelfic Clttzell) 

SALT LAKE CITY - Mem
bers of the Japanese com
munity here are currently 
working to counteract a pro
posal which would disperse 
completely the Japanese ele
ment in the area directly west 
ot the Salt Palace. This will 
be the second "evacuation" in 
less than ten years. 

Working under the title ot 
the J apanese Community Im
provement Program, the 
group has as its primary 
concern the preservation of 
the locations of two Japa
n ese churches in the area, 
the Buddhist Cburch and 
Church of Christ. The JCIP 
also has projected a possible 
building up of lbe Japanese 
in terests in the area. 

Urgency for the need to 
take action by the Japanese 
Community was indicated at 
a general meeting held at the 
J apanese Church of Christ on 
Sept, 30. when two proposals 
emanating from city and 
state levels were made puhlic 
by Dean Barney. assistant 
city planning director. and Dr. 
O. C. Tanner. chairman ot the 
Ulah Bicentennial Corrunis-
610n. 

City Proposal 

SAN FRANCISCO-The 
Dept. of Justice informed the 
Hokubei Mainichi recently it 
was "impossible" to fu.rttisb 
a list ot persons who are now 
expected to claim payment of 
their yen certificates deposit
ed in the prewar Yokohama 
Species Bank, Ltd .• offices in 
Calltomia and HawaiL 

The Japanese newspaper 
had ottered to publish the list 
lIS a public service. Matsuna
ga bill authorizing th"",, pre
viously denied to their claim 
became law last month. 

Among the ntoe Chinese 
Americans from California 
were Wilbur Woo. Thomas 
Wong of Los Angeles. and 
George Chinn. president, San 
Francisco Board of Education. 

Nature ot Brlefln~ 

The meeting. arranged by 
c'Mo" Marumoto, staff assist
ant to the President. brought 
together three top administra

EDC to air aging 

problem of Issei 

at Nov I 4 meel 

Anderson is also known as 
part-Hawaiian. The local 
press is fond ot measuring 
the disfranchisement of local 
re s id e n t s mathematically; 
The Honolulu Star-Bulletin 
has recentiy announced that 
Anderson is 1/ 8 Hawaiian.. 

In Hawali. a resident bereft 
of only 7/ 8's of his birthright 
is in excellent luck. Recog
nition ot this fortunate status 
may contribute to the suave 
selt-confidence of the Repub
lican nominee. 

NlSEI OF 1971-72 BIENNIUM - National 
J ACL President Henry Tanaka of Cleveland 
(lell) and Washington JACL representative 
Oa\·ld Ushio (rigbt) present Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga with the plaque Inscribed with 
lut of cltallon bonoring lhe Hawaiian con-

gressman as the NiseI of the Biennium for 
his legislative leadership. especially in the 
repeal of Title n. Internal Security Act of 
1950 - the so-called Emergency Detention 
Act. 

Tbe City Commuruty Im
provement Plan takes in the 
four-block area - ilIcluding 
the Salt Palace - bounded by 
West Temple and 2nd West. 
and South Temple and 2nd 
South, Barney explained. The 
western expansion of the area 
which d.irectI.y affects the 
two-block area in which the 
remaining Japanese interests 
are concentrated is planned to 
provide space for additional 
parking for the Salt Palolce 
and e" pan d e d e.'thibition 
space. 

Hartington Wood. Jr.. as
sistant attorney general. ex
plained the assembling ot 
such a list "would hinder ef
forts to process new claims 
(as) we have no way of de
termining either the exact 
number ot claimants or who 
those claimants wili be until 
the expiration of lBO-day 
period allowed by the Act for 
filing of those. new claims." 

Where to FUe 

Yen claimants who had pre
viously filed are also expect
ed to file again in order to 
qualify. 

Persons desirous ot filing 
claims should WTite to the Of
fice of Alien Property. Civil 
Division. U.s. Dept. of Jus
tice. Washington, D.C. 20530. 

As every claimant whose 
current mailing address is 
made known to the Justice 
Department, the claimant will 
be advised on the expected 
rate and procedures ot pay
ment. 

JACL student aid 

~omcraJs who explained SEABROOK. N.J~The East
the workings of many dep81-t- ern District Council. when It 
ments in the federal govern· meets here Nov. 4 at the Up
ment and how they might be per Deerfield Tow n s hip 

%n~"c"a~ ~~=u.:,~ti:~ Asian Municipal Hall. will focus on 
Explaining the Cost ot Llv- the problems facing the e1-

ing Council's function was derly Japanese Americans. It 
Donald Rumsfeld. director. was announced hy EDC Gov. 
giving some insight illto the Grayce Uyehara. 
Domestic CouncO was Dr. Roy Sharon Fujii. consultant in 
Morley. staff assistant to the gerontology at Brandeis UnI
PreSident. and explaining how versity. Boston. who has spe
the OtIIce of Minority Busi- ciallzed in the problems ot 
ness Enterprise could be ot the Issei aging. will open the 
belp to the Asian communi- afternoon workshop theme as 
ties was Dr. John L. Jenkins. luncbeon speaker at the Sea-
director. brook Buddhist Temple. 

Dr. Jenkins. a d y n a m I c "Of the many prlorily is-
you n g black businessman. sues facing JACL. the pllght 
pointed out how members of of our Issei elderly Is lhe 
minority groups could receive most pOignant." Mrs. Uye
the necessary aid in establlsh- har. said. "We find an ever
ing viable business enterprjses increasing concern tor the 
in areas previously unknown welfare of the Issei as more 
to the minority communities. and more evidence points to 

Favorable Expresslou problems among this group. 
We are pleased Miss FuJII has 

The Asians from throughout consented 10 speak to us on 
America appeared unanimous this subject." 
in expressing their blellef that A forum on the Issei. open 
the give-and-take session. ex- to all. will follow. 
pressing their feelings about The EDC session .tarts at 
their community needs. was 10 a.m. Reports will be made 
one of lhe most useful. infor- b D U h' th W h 

Though neither as intelli
gent nor as well-educated a$ 

his opponent, Anderson recog
nizes a favorable trend. He 
has corralled the part-Ha
wallan vote; prominent Demo
crats are defecting to him. 

Oppoeitton Campairn 

State Senate majority lead
er. Donald D. H. Ching has 
formed a "Democrats for 
Andy" group. Though Demo
crat Gov. John A. Burns says 
he does not publicly <upport 
RepubJlcans. he Is privately 
supporllng Anderson. his lieu
tenants are doing so publicly. 

Fasi says thaI if such per
sons support Anderson. they 
, hould r ign from the Demo
cratic Party, In his heart, he 
must be glad they do not. 

It Fa, 1 wins a big victory 
in lhe General. the Democrats 

Conllnued on Next Paro 

ISSEI GRANDMOTHER OF 

36 IN GARDENA CITED 

G A RD EN A. Calif. - Mrs. 
Henry Okamoto has the most 
grandchildren of all Gardena 
grandmother5-36-ll was re
vealed in a "Salute to Grand
mothers" search conducted by 
the Gardena Valley News re
cen lly 

The Califonlia legtslature 
proclaimed Oct. 8 Grandmoth
er's Day. following a practice 
which Ilrsl began in Texas in 
1958. Over hair thc states in 
Ihe union now observe Grand
mother's Day 

Mrs. Okamolo. who has 10 
chlldren . all living. was fea
tured by the Gardena Valley 
News along with co-honor",,", 
Edith Gruber. oldesl grand
molher al n·l: Dorn Raper. 
youngest IIrenl grandmother 
ut 48 ; and Elmn HOI' per • 
young :1 grandmother at 36. 

Bay Area JACL assisls Nisei poslal 

employee in Job discrimination case 

$90 ~lILLIOH DEAL _ 

GREAT WESTERN SUGAR PURCHASED 

BY NISEI-CHAIRED COOPERATIVE 
DENVER. Colo. - The Great million pW'l'hase price from 
Western Sugar Co.. the na- equity investments made by 
tion's largest processor of beet Its members. from Issuance 
sugar. wbs sold Oct . 14 at a of first mortgage note>. de
beet g rower s cooperative bentures and capital notes. 
headed by Robert Y. Sakata. The co-op will pay about 
45. for an eslimated S90 mll- $38.5 10 retire the sugar com
lion, a according to the Den- pany's indebtedness to Pru
vel' Post dential In s u ran c e Co. ot 

The purchase agreement is North America and the re
subject to approval by mem- mainlng $51.5 million to 
ber. of the Great Western Great Western United in 
Producers Cooperative and $36.5 million cash and 15 
,Iockholders of Great Wesl- million in capital note!'. 
ern Uruled Corp.. fom,er Tho cooperati\' e is c~m-
ownNS posed of about 6.000 sugar 

Negotio!Jon. f~r tho ",Ie beel growers In se\'en states 
begon In September. 1971. from Colorado to Michigan. 
when lhe growers co-op was Mo.l sugar beet growers are 
formed. Intent by the com- members of the cooperati,'e. 
pan)' to sell 10 the co-op was Robert Sakata. A dam s 
imnounced lost April. Counly agrlbuslne>sman. Is 

I'lnanrinr Plan 

According to tI,e j 0 I n t 
statemenl. the co-op plans 10 
finance tho estimated 90 

chairn,an ot the hoard; R0-
bert R. Owens. a former pres
ident of the sugar company 
fOl' 31 '3 ~·l'i1rs, is president of 
the cooperative. 

The other proposal calls for 
redevelopment and rehabili
tation of the area v.rest and 
south of the initial expansion 
as a po...<sible ethnic culbual 
center. There are no funds for 
these plans at present. 

Dr. Tanner vaguely outlin
ed ideas for the area which 
would become reality should 
Congress allocate funds for 
the 200th anniversary cele
bration for the United Stales 
in 1976. The amounts under 
con.9deration are ~5.000 each 
year prior to 1976 for th. 
creation ot a place of educa
tion, recreational. and cul
tural value and a possible ad
ditional 22 million for simi
lar purposes for each state. 
The monies are intended for 
use for the beneiit of all citi
zens. 

Park..lng Are& Needed 

It these funds are in fact 
allocated. the Utah portioo 
would be spenl on the e".-pan
sion of the area west and 
south ot the Salt Palace. The 
plans call for the replacement 
of a portion of the tW'o-block 
area by a parking lot for a 
ne,,' cultural hall to be built 
on what is now the parking 
area for the Salt Palace. 

deadline nears 

mative. high-level govern- l';gto~v6!f1~ e '~;ton Jap.~~ 
ment-minorlty conterences in American Youth by Donna 
recent years. Ornata. Wesley Marutani and 

A cocktail receplion follow-. Peter Nose. BERKELEY. Callt. - A ca-
ed at the historic Taylor House l'ear Nisei postal employee 
with John G. Veneman. un- The 1972-73 EDC calendar. asked the Bay Area Com-
dersecretary of the Depart- budget and dues change are munlty JACL several weeks 
ment ot H.E.W. as a special also on tho agenda plus re- ago for assistance in his 

th;~W"~I :g ' l:d dl~~ri~~~~Jo~hr~ Mayor Mineta argues cily planning 
pl'omollonal opporlumlIe, wus· 

The proposal further in
c Iud es a sJ:'-block area 
bounded by South Temple 
and 3rd South and 1st West 
and 3rd Welit. 

LOS ANGELES-JACL stu- fe~~N~ldee:o:er~o~~~ ~~~~I~ ft:~oora~le c~~¥r~r~~ . and ~\~~~~ t~r ~~o~:r~~~~o~ = l 
dent ald appUcants are re- ent. Ellen Nakamura. Seabrook ofrice. 
minded that nationally the A 10-course Cantonese din- JACL presldenl. will exlend 
deadline is Nov. 1. Grants ner capped the evening at tlie the greetings tor the host This past wcck (Oct. 17). 
totalJjng $4.000 will be avall- Golden P a I ace Restaurant. chapter. the chapter was credlled for 
able tbIJo year. Dr. Roy Nishi- whicb was hosted by the Chl- Its effective role In resolving 
kawa, student aid chalnnan. nese Benevolent Associalion lhe alleged case ot dlscrlmln-
IBid. -and JACL. State group honors atlon In employment prac-

Stud<:nts or parents desir- llce •. 
Ing applications may write to: AsIan American Group Kawabe House design The Nsel had be n acling 

C4ntnl Callforru. - Dr. Jam.. Representatives of the many personnel director tor 2", 
~to~la~UI Main St .. Delano. ethni~ groupS present at the SEATTLE _ Kawabe Memo- years but had not been pro-

Northern CAllforru.-Ed Holhl- dinner agreed that eiJorts rial House. designed by John moted as promised. It wa. 
DO. 28Z4 Wann 8prln .. Dr .• SaD Ibould be made to establish Y. Sato and Associates. was found that he scored ex
IO~i:~IIfN~~Weot _ Joe Ko .. l. an amalgamated Asian Amer- recognized Sept. 26 by tho tremely high on the advance
'811 W\lkeoon 8t .• Tacoma. W ..... Ican group In the United Washington Aggregates and ment examinations. Thero 

~aclac SOuthwest-Dr. Roy NI- S~~ Sugiyama agreed to Concrete Assn. for 118 "buill- :x"~i~d~I,,!~:s ~n \~ida~~ 
~~"8lC/o~A~.:?:ce·CAI: _ U Ualson for the Japa- In Ambeauty». Edison Uno. chapter co-chalr-
eo3l2.' .. ong the six bulldlnll' men, mot with postal official,. 

Bo~~?t~~h';o~~: PO. ~~~rde ":~~n~~~r~!n ~~ Postnl Service Replies 
Mountain - PlaJDI- Dr. Tlkuhl R II bid wabe aouae ha. "outstandlnll 

~~~.J.INIO Lincoln. Denver. epara on precast architecturai panel. A te IIr~~CfUIJrcttal Chrrlclnl 
MIdwest-MR. Ruby Naka,lwa. featuring clear. strong line .... ;-:,ro A '0 I ~pler. 

:::aaW' BeU. Plaine. Chlco,o. Ill. the jury described. .i,ch· ~N thr .~~~ ~~es ~~P~\~~~ 
Eulern-Vemon lclltaaka. 1113 referred 10 Uno The filin ot Woo & Park matlc ti hock to me. EspeciAlly 

'l'hlrd AVI .• Seabrook. N.J. 08302. were the .upervlslng archl- when Pl'Ople of my generation 
Granta are made on the tects ot IlIlIel eenior citizen had absumed that sinee we 

bull of need and motivation 0 borne; Marten.-Ralz. .Iruc- had at loost. outwardly. mode 
of the student, who may be P RTLAND, Ore.-The Paclftc tural engineers; and John our wny Inlo the American 
In blah ",hool. trade school. F°rthweat District Counell. at Sato Co.. project conh·octor. "Mainstream." lhat such ves
'unlor col1elle, coUege or unl- III Oct. 8 quarterly 80;011on. Sato. a Sealtle JACL board tlnl'S of raciRm would be fow 
--'ty "'--b ... naJ hair referred the Columbia Basin be h did d" 

v..... ....... re500 e - JACL ruolutlon for r'lara- mem r. 8B os gne on ond tur between •.. I do 
man and hIlI rapeetive com- tl conltructed a aerie. ot apart- not know how many Ameri-
mJttee will IUbmit recomrnen- ona to 8Vacueee and apa- ments and commercial bulld- co t J ta 
dation. to the national com- ne.a ruldIn. In the Weltern Ing locaUy. h DB 0 OPtlonlllOh danctOlh r

l
y 

re.olved sali. rae torlly. W •• 
urge olhers to conlact our 
chapter for asslslonce In the'c 
motters," concluded the co
chairmen or the Boy Area 
Community JAC'L Chapler. 

Girl fatally shot 

by ex-boy friend 
REDWOOD CITY. Cnllr.-Pn
t,'lcla An11 KUl""lrl . 20. 0 
beauty "chool Rtudont. WIIS 

fatally . hot In lho right len,
pie last week (Oot. H) by 
her ex-boy friend. Paul J. 

~:tohf~4. \~~fr thhe~' t~~~~~ 
boy " ·I.'nd . tood outside th~ 
apartment to ~Ive them lim 
to say goodbye 

The e" .... ent bo.v (,·Ienti. 
whom pollco declined to Iden
tify. roported he hud come 10 
help hN' move out or lho 
aparlment 10 Rono when 
Prieto an-Iv<d. lI"klng It II 
were O.K. to any lloodbyl'. 

Mias KlltllMhl died .horlly 
after b~lng lnken to lhe CI11N'

lIency l"Oom lit Kuls r FOUlI
dation HOlplt,,!. 

mittee by Nov. 15. The grants Defen .. Command during the ave cover y a 0 r 

are made In memory ot Abe second World War to the Na- ~~~~~:; ~f" l~ro:;d~~~~1 pf~: Japan Fund director 
~~~ ~~~°ci;JJ;;:. ~A17no 1e,g~ ~~~-:: Massive crackdawn ploymont stymied. but I TOKYO _ Rldl'ml Kon, 00-
er of the Blelmlum. .twIT. (The rtIOIuUon WILl not TOKYO - Tokyo I. In the would Imailino that It Is con- year-old novollsl-CI.Jtlc who 

adopted u prev\owtl,y report- midi! of a ma .. lve crackdown lidorable . • • headed tho AMcncy tor Cul
ed.) on l11ellal parklnll with the "It there aro similar hr tural AtTal ... In lhe Ministry 

NBC-TV essay The chaptar refOlution. be. aim ot drlvinll somo 50.000 atanc In tho tUlure, where of E<!ucntlon lh pn t rO\l\' 
caUte of ramification. beyond carl off the city', three mOlt qualltJed minority II r 0 up yean. WUI uPllolnh'd ltl h.' no 

BBA'1"l'LE, Wub.-Pre-empt- the Intent of the ..:lIon taken crowoded streets. As a car I. m~mbe... arc beiDi lubject- the Japun Fund r,roj t nB 
eel Jut Dlonth lIT the ltata- b,. the Nitlactal JACL CounCil towed away, a policewoman eel to dllIClI'imlnaUon. I would director lIenN Ill. rh~ fund 

primary electillna, NBC- to provide repareUonl to ehallel Inllntctiona on the advocate that we .peak tip WII fOlmally h,uuKnrnh'd Oc!. 
• "Guilty b,. Reuon of evlCUlttoa OIIIt11' _I dents curb to the car owner on and make ounelvea h~lfd . I with • aovrrnmrnt .ub.lrly 

bu bean rucMdw.d wu,JIIo r.~IIU'.d to tho how to retrieve hll car. The Tho era of the 'qulet Amerl- Dr ¥6 bllllun ($10.1 mlIllon). 
IIW -Klll'Q..TV ,. limo W~ IItl1ll. IIIpreRD. tIDe, t.m.IIn. and atora •• char- can' bu ouWvlCl ita \IIIIfU1-
~ ,,!I-'I.... "Hw ~. ,.;;:.;,.,.., ;;·~;·.~n nl1l1." p .... ".w IAC"I M .. m""~nl,,, 

powers denuded by federal policies Dr. Tanner indicated the 
space will probably be do\'Ot
ed to a ci\'ic center, a new 
fairgrounds and a pia c ., 
where minority groups can 
display their cultural contri
butions to th~ stale. He add. 
ed that the cultural contribu. 
tlons would be most Ilkel;r be 
pro;ented through technolog-

ANAHEIM. Cnllt.-5nn .To •• 
Mnyor Norman 1II1n ta argued 
Oct. 17 Ihnt federal tax. hous
Ing lonn and highway pollcles 
hnve.' sllpe-l'cedcd local Rove-m
ment etTorl s to shape cltle<'. 

Milll' tn dis c u sse durban 
growlh problems With OthCI' 
mayors and councilmen at the 
League of CallfOl'llla Cllles 
Con [m'cncc. 

Mlnctn solei thnt " lnAdvert
en l urbro, I>olleles" set liP co
nomic and polllirul p' ... ·ssm .. s 
mOl' powerIul Ihon local of-
6clols rould resist and a' II 
result . " lho policy wlilltle 
room tor local decl.lon-mok
('1"8 hI! l'Cmlll'ko.bly !lmoll." 

(,1t.V ('ontrol Weuk 

Lot'u l IIgl'ncl,'s like the City 
of Siln Jo",' IInti SlInto Clarn 
COllnt v "did not sland "I' 
DI/nhu;t nnplanned 8prawl • 
un III ,·ecenlly. Minda admlt
ted. "LellOlly Wl'I could h""e 
Nlooct up to Ihe de"elopers . 
nnd 10 lhe l'xtrllt we rlld not 
Wl~ Wl') wl'llk," but so wns 
eV\'I,"YOl\O l' I ' '. h e mnlntalned, 

"Ahno. t llowhl'l In lh .. 
United Stutcs ha"o amolnls 
ctTl1ut IVl'ly ,",,,1st cd dcv.,IOl'
"'~nt ; hi OVIl")' a,' 11. locol 
gOVl\r""l,,~1\t ollowcd and ('in
cO\1l'ngud NPl'(\wl." 

Whnt It "'NIl\S In Son J I 
ho .old. I. "I.lno ot 110\l.r~ An, 
rndorl, h ll t~nd of orohnrd! 
nnri v I n t'~' n l'd I, cnnal'. tlnn. 
tlJlht lnltial'hi nnrl I.mvlrol\" 
mt'nlnl Jlrobh·",". !luI jI."Owth 
nll\l'l nwnnl un \I('I\'Y htwh and 
el\nt!lIulllll 1"\'1'1 or ~"onolllio 
'\1'0 p('lrit~·" fOl" Son .Jtll'lt'lUl , 

He Ul'M''<i cit \" ,,111.'1111. til 
Baht tOI' now naUonui urball 
"n1l",· "All thr ",,"f'tnt,. 'hnl" 

"'it and granl, In the world 
\\;11 not save America', clUes 
as long as our Inndverlenl na, 
\ionnl policy r em 0 Ins the 
snme.'· 

Editorial SUP)lort ical means or through sucb 
Mlneln's h om~lown paper. displays as a Japane;e gar

the San Jose Mercury. cdI- den. 
todnlJy supported his move to Japanese Communl~ 

~ ft~a ~f~,~; ~ th~l~i o~ h~ ~~~~ Following the presentations 
ed "biM city" col1unittcc. It by Dr. Tanner and Barney. 
woulrl be l-ompoSN\ or ",pre- U,O Japane.o who wen' pre
sN'talh'cs ft-om Los Ang"lc~ •• ellt at the meeting di i:\l,:sed 
San Franrlsoo. San Di~ ,o. San the Implications of the pro
Jose. Long Beach. Oakland llO-,,,J:;, and concluded that i. 
And -acrnmelltl)-Ul8 top ~ev- would be n~' IN' the 
en cities Japanese Comnmnlt,y to show 

.. . a united tront and to mobilize 
A_, a 1 lll/h I""le of thumb. all "fforb to I\et 8 tolal co.n

the Ist'll"r the OIty th morl' mltm.nt by tht' Japan~ to 
ncule Its u rban ~r<>blc~1S and work to 'l~' in the al'l'll And 
lh" '.\'01 co,~, ~INl ~ !u- to C<'n>ldcr CI,tllN impro\~ 
lions. Tho Ml'Icnr) sllld. At nlcnt.· and !IO&-<ible ~.-pan .. ;lon 
tho somt' time. II,e vcry bllJ- ec"nomica~' and culttu-aJly. 
Ill'. s of big ltie, pl"Ovlde. tho _ . 
100ls rOr solving lhoh' PI"Ob- Support WIll 1\1>0 be so-
lems ... the votes or the cltl- IIctted *(\1" other m.inori~ 
7el1S U"lnM In tho"" clUes. lIl'oll\>,> tlnd !'rom tho.e who 
Too often In lho Past lack ot would b" Il1kn.'sk'tl in h Ip
orgonl.ollon h n. pI venled hili the J 01'IUlC'" and oth no 
thOlio tools fl"Om b 11111 put lo i,woh'ed t~ k, p tho area 
Ih" tllOlit <'tTecth'" 11$e." !'rom Ih t.)'PO ot e . pttnslon 

It hQpilrl tile commit! p_l'O_\XlI_sed_ . _______ _ 

would be .,blo to QIfI'I't' on 
comOlon jonls IInei bl'hlll r'\n
crIed I"'C SUI I)n tho Stilt 
1.<'111 Intul'O to .ehl~v tho.' 
110,,1 •. 

California voters 
SAC'RAJlH'N'I'O ,- ('10 to, 
1'1"'",-.1 10 nlllllOll ",I t:l' will 
lM.' I"\'RI . h" :t 1t~ \,nh' in th 
l'\ll\llnll No, ; ,"h,'Ul,n 
&.&00.007 b 1111\ !1"nocnlS 
A"Hi ~ ,ft70,' .... Ht'I\\1h1tr"" 
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THE ANTI·BUSING INITIATIVE 

'E.O. 9066' pains 

critic with its 

gentleness, grace 
By A. D. COLEMAN 

New York Times 
Photography Crilio 

Even with a one-armed 
Spencer Tracy thrown In for 
good measure, "Bad Day at 
Black Rock"-one ot our cul
ture's few public aclmowledg
ments of the virulence at anti
Japanese feeling here during 
World War II - can hardly 
be considered penance-in-full 
for the lapse ot nalional con
science documented In "Ex-

GUEST COLUMN 

ecullve Order 9066." the tra
veling exhibit now at the 
Whitney Museum (through 
October 23). But that film is 
really the only moral resti
tution that has come unbid
den to the Japanese American 
community; America does not 
readily forgive its victims. 

Very f~w state\vide issues earn the hconscidli~frati~n bes~e::U~~e~~ID~wg~sl}~ 
of the National JACL but Pr.0p. 21 on. tea .orma our national sense o( justice 'No-they don't necessarily wait 
ballot has. The JACL executive comnuttee, at Its re- rationalized the forced intern- '-____ t:.:i:..1 ~ th:.:e:...:H~ow _ e_'_e _ n _ seas- _= o ... n:....:.._=..:. ... ' ____ ...J 

cent meeting in San Francisco voted unanimously to ment in prison camps of 110,-
this discriminatory a~d regressive initiative 000 Japanese Am~rzcans, all _____________________ -, 

oppose. . th ils f t d of whom lost thell' constitu- ,-
wliich, if passed, perpetuates e ev 0 segrega e tlonal righls for the duration 
dual school system, of the war and most at whom 

JACL joins other civil rights organizations express- lost all their pr'.'perly per
b1g strong opposition to the so-called Student School manently. At a t,me w hen 

Assignment Initiative, sponsored by ~semblyma.n ~~~~i~~e~~~~tf~~ctl:~: 
Wakefield. It would add to the Education Code this lers," "preventive detention" 
section: "No public school student shall, because of ~aneuvers.' and Reiehstaged 
his race creed or color be assigned or required to !ires are. rIfe evcn be::ond t~e 
attend a particular scho~l." It would also repeal two ~;i~~ai''i;~~~~n~~~ ~~~ld ~ 
existing sections dealing with prevention and elimina· well to exami~e such of our 
Uon of racial or ethnic imbalance in pupil enrollment. roots as these. 

The JACL stand was motivated by a legal analysis This is a fairly small show, 
of PropOSition 21 prepared by Robert Takasugi, L.A. as such exhibits go. It includes 

. . R 1 ti b h only one hundred ph a to-
County Com~slon .on Human e a ons mem. er, w .0 graphs. a few newspaper 
law a correlation WIth the 1964 Prop. 14 agamst falf clippings and an assortment 
housing a propostion which National JACL also opo of quotes. The photographs 

~
ed. Both measures seem to espouse individual free- were sifted .trom a much larl1-

. 'te f th tit tI Pr 14 Iter body o{ ,mages - approx,-
om m Spl 0 ~ co.ns u on. op. was a er mately 25.000, in fact - by 

held to be unconstitutional and Prop. 21 would be MaisIe and Richard Conrat 
Iimilarly treated if approved by the voters. Might does who prepared both lhe e x ~ 
not make right. hibit ilseU and the fine book 

In a speech to State Dept of Education employees, which accompanies It. 

IUperlntendent Wilson Riles has denounced the anti- ••• 
busing initiative as unconstitutional and too emotional The Conrats he ve done 
an issue. He rejected as a falsehood the concept a their work exceedingly well. 
"black child has to sit next to a white child to learn" _ The evidence - ior that i. 
Instead, he called for quality education first and then wbat we are dealing with 
IDtegration if it is feasible. here, the photograpb as evi-

By Masao W. Salow 
• 0 • 

CONGRESSIONAL TRIBUTES 

San Francisco 
Ready for distribution are reprints of the June 29 

Congressional Record when the Congress paid tribute 
to the Issei pioneers as described in the July 14 P .C. 
While the National Council made ready to move into 
the House gallery for this that afternoon after the un
precedented privilege of holding its session in the 
House Caucus Room, despite Spark Matsunaga's ef
forts the Tribute to lssei did not t ake place until 
12:30 a .m. 

. We have purchased only 5,000 copies so lhose who 
Wish them will have to write into National Headquar
ters or the Washington Office on a firs t-come, first
served basis. A limited number of copies are available 
at the JACL Midwest and Southern California Offices 
and from the District Governors in the other areas . 

Mrs. Kats Kunitsugu of the Kashu Mainichi did a 
superb job on writing up the r aw m aterial for presen
tation by the various Congressmen. Harry Honda and 
VP Jim Murakami collected the material. 

o o o 

PNW MEET 

Thl! Bagley Act, which requires school districts to dence - whlch they have as
take note of racial imbalance and then undertake to sembled Is all direct, first,. 
eliminate it from the schools, would be repealed if hand material : stalements by 
Prop. 21 passes. Racial censuses that indicate imbal- the participants In Ibis trav
ance or segregation would be eliminated along with esty ot justice, vitriolic edl- The report in the PC (Oct. 20) that the P acific 
al\ known methods of integration-from busing to torial. trom West Coast news- Northw.est District adopted a resolution to incorporate 
.chool pairings, reassignment, transfers, development :~ ~~. and, of course, the reparations for Japanese Americans in the " free 

of educational park and complexes, and to redra\ving While tbe racism. hysteria, zones" in the Nationa! Council action for re parations 
school zone boundaries. stupidity, greed and anguish to relocation center mmates based on per diem is 

Prop. 21, if adopted, would contravene recent U.S. recorded in these images are erroneous. 
Supreme Court decisions, such as historic Brown vs. heartbreaking and frighten- The off.ieial PNW action was to r efer this pr oposal 

th B d f Ed t' f T k Ka f 1954 ing, the exislence ot this ma- to th N tiL I C 1 d '" h ' e oar 0 uca Ion 0 ope a, n ., case 0 terlal points up a trait wblch t e
ti 

a flona .ega . ounse an 'V a ~ mgton ~ e pr e-
that ruled dual public school systems unconstitutional strikes me as peculiarly se~ a ve . ~r revIew smce such inclUSIOn complicates 
and the 1971 decision ·that ended "de jure" segrega- American. Surely no other thlDgS, ralSlDg the questton as to what basis such r e
tion. The California Supreme Court also declared as. culture in history has so , parations should be made. Extending this idea could 
algnment of pupils to schools is a necessary and proper thoroughly documented. its mean that those from r elocation centers could also 

function of a school district, even though no pupil is ~:.r :~ s f~~;~~~ ~ ~=l g ~ claim for their days of r esettlement. 
to be bused without parental consent. The same state The pbotograph has b eeo m~ A big hand to Tom Takemura and Emi Somekawa 
court reaffirmed school segregation must be rooted our . nalional outlet (or a col- of the host Puyallup Chapter, assisted by Ar t Some
out in the Serrano case last year. ~e c ll v e compulsion to conless : kawa and Dr. John Kanda for taking car e of the logis-

It i. notable that most at the t.i • led ' th ' '. . . 
One wonders why initiatives which would be de- material in thts exhibIt comes cs ~nvo v . m . e mte rv te \Y m ~ of W as.hmgton Rep 

dared unconstitutional are kept on the ballot. The frm the flies ot Ihe War Re- ~andl~at~s , mtervlewers and NatIOnal officers, includ
NAACP was unable to have Prop. 21 removed by the location Aulhorlty, the very mg ptckmg them up at t he airport at different times 
court, in spite of the point it made that the initiative organ.lzallon charged with and seeing they were housed. 

II 
.. carrymg out this anti-demo- '" d b k ' th 0 J ' .. process a ows pnonty over the Constitution. Clearly, eratic policy. .ve r~ e ac -. WI . r . 1m Tsullmura to Por tland 

the court does not intend to tangle with the legislative The bulk ot the fmage. In- ~or our first meetmg wlt.h the full 1973 National Bowl
process-direct democracy must be allowed to exist deed, were made by Doroihea mg To':!rnament COmmittee, co-chaired by Dr. Mits 
despite imperfections or abuses. Lange, who was hired for that NakashIma and Buddy Ish ida . Tournament da tes ar e 

o O. ~~?~~r~r rl~ : t -:~. I~R~~~: M9 alrlch 5-
k
l0. dPorhtlatnd ' thWllltl beTa busy place the II,Iarch 

JACL·HOLIDAY ISSUE PROJECT t act with this material "'hlle - wee en W a WIle o.urnam ent Awards Ban
working as an assistant to quet, the next National Executtve Committee meeting 
Lange, jusl prior to her set tilere, as well as the n ex t PNWDC meeting. An idea that must be credited to Mrs. Beatrice 

Kono of Berkeley JACL is finally off and running. 
Check the two-color quarter-page announcement on 
the back page, which provides the particulars and a 
convenient form. 

With the JACLer in mind who sends Christmas 
cards to friends who are JACLers (and knowing that 
all JACL members see the Pacific Citizen), she advo
cates that JACLers insert such season's greetings in 
the Holiday Issue. Such greetings would be larger than 
the usual $3 one-line name and address greetings. 
The expense saved in sending the cards would be do
nated to JACL for some special project. 

Although postage is not going up this year, (for a 
while, ~ere. was talk it would go up another penny), 
the savmg m postage and cost of the cards can be 
considera~le to those taking advantage of this special 
presentation. Furthermore, ,JACLers will understand 
that some JACL project is being helped iI they miss 
their friend's usual Christmas card In the mail this 
year (and years to come) but not on the special page in 
the Holiday Issue. 

~ational Director Mas Satow, in relaying the sug· 
gestion to us,. fou~d it most meritorious. Some pro
jects he had In mlDd were student aid visual com
munication, education and youth prog~am. The PC 
Board, also backing up the project 100% felt the 
JACL-Abe Hagiwara Memorial Fund for Student Aid 
needs the most help at this time and so prepared the 
form though members can earmark their contribu
tions to other JACL projects. 

Chapters can participate or assist us In SOliciting 
"special greetings" for the JACL-Holiday Issue Pro· 
ject. These greetings will appear in the Reference 
Section supplement and not with the ads that the 
chapters might soUcit for their section. 

We don't mean to go into admInlstrative detaUs 
here, but It Is important for thole chapters which are 
IlecUring advertising at "bulk rate" to understand that 
whatever they solicit for the JACl.rHoUday Issue Pro
ject are "extra"; I.e., these "special greetlngs" will 
JIOt be placed in their reserved space and the commis. 
lion will be a flat 15% on the PC unit rate of UO. 

Members can determine what they are saving 
Check the form and forward their contributions t~ 
"JACL-Hollday Issue Project", care of The Pacific 
4::ltlzen by Monday, Dec. 11, The tax-deductible por· 
tIon will be duly acknowledged either by the Haglwara 
I'und Committee or NatiOnal JACL, 

• • • 
All this Is not to diacourage members who bave 

extending greetings through one-liners or dJ.s. 
ad98rtllling through their chapters IS In the past, 
thue are the positive slgOl of IUpport to the 

P ... .PIIel". PC and their many frfends-people who may 
been on the personal aWDge of Christ-1II1II.,,,---

death) . She was precisely Ihe 0 0 • 

right pholographer tor the 
job; and, along with a fcw 
others, (Ansel Adam. among 
them) , she functioned In et
fect as Our national eye ol 
conscience in the internment 
camps. Her constant concerns 
-the survival ot human dig
nity under Impossible con
ditions. the confronlation at 
Ihe system by the individual . 
and lhe helploss innocencr of 
chUdren - we l' e pez'{ccUy 
suited to the subject, nnd 
some ot her most poignant and 
angry Images are in this ex
hibit. 

Yet, as I said before, we 
are dealin~ here with Ihe 
photograph as evidence. not 
8S graphic cleslgn 0" ad ob
Ject. They happen to be . u
perbly made pieces at evi
dence, documenls ot such • 
high order that they convey 
the teellngs ot the victims n. 
we)) a. the fact. of the c,·lme. 
But thcz'e Is no wny at ob
stracting oneselt trom them 
rangcd along the muted 
orange walls ot Ihe Whllney. 
no way to strp back Into un 
appreciation or Ihelr compo
slUon or tonol rAnlle. Suoh 
evasion Is besl lett to the other 
graphic arts. where it hM long 
been mastered and used as n 
shield. Every photoll"oph, no 
matter what Its virtue. Or 
failings, i8 a slice at I'cality' 
the best are moments of trulll: 
and contl'9ntation •. . 

"Executlve Order 0006" 
conlronl. us with ourselves a 
mere three decades ngo. It I. 
nolo pretty picture. but II I. a 
major dooument. all Ule maI'o 
paIntul tal' II. IIcntlem· ... and 
IIrace. The Whllney Museum 
II to be oonllrotulnk-d tOI' 
choosing to hOuse It; that de. 
ollion bodes woll tor the 
Whitney's burReonln" photo
llraphlc exhibition. program, 
and more thon compon"oto" 
for IUch R poor berlnnlna 01 

the David Doualas Duncon 
mow. 

(The twin exhibit opened 
Sept, 22 at lhe Phoenix Art 
Museum and will continue 
tbrou,h Nov. a). 

America II • lune. It must 
be IUnll tolether, - Gerald 
8111118r Lu, 

PRESIDENT·ELECT KEPT HOPPING 

We. will continue to keep President-e lecl Shig Sugi
yama, m charge of Personne l, busy r ecruiting Regional 
Staff for Chi~ago, Seattle, San Francisco, Los Angeles. 
and ~he NatIOnal Youth Program . The first Sunday 
of thl.s month was a full one for him, starling in lhe 
mor"!ng by supervising the interview of one of the 
~ashmgton Representative candidatcs neal' the S.F. 
alrporl, rushing to Fremont to preside OVl'r lhe NC· 
WNDC executive board, then back to Alamedn 10 \ll 

cee the Chapter's Issei Appreciation Banquet. For good 
measure he also showed at the West Valley Chapter 
panel discussion the evening prior. 

W~ shall miss him from this area as he moves into 
Washlllgloll, D.C. shortly. His wile, Kimi has been 
especially gracious in inviting and dinill'g National 
officials in their home whenever we have had our 
meetings hereabouts. . • • 

1973 MEMBERSHIP 

The 1973 rytembership cards should be availa ble by 
the end of tillS month. All members signed up from 
November 1. will be for 1973. Chapters arc reminded 
that the National Membership dues ar now $9. 

Hawall-
Continued 'rom Front Pare 

101' Andy may tlnd they have 
discredited the m I e I v e s 
through their apo.ta~y. 

With the Burns gr0'if dIs
credited. wilh Tom GI ana
thema to the Nikkei volers 
bccnuse at hl'l efforts 10 ou. t 
Matsuo Taknbukl tram Ihn 
Bishop E.tale board at dlrt'C
tor., with tho bl, VO~-lIet -

QUESTION BOX 
'Two World. of 

Jim Yoahld. 

Q-R'Qa,db'Q "Tit.. T '0 0 
World. 01 Jfm yo.ltldll" pub. 
Iblt_d bll Mo., 0 W '" 00. 
($6.05), Yo.ltlda was II pal of 
'"11 brotlt .. , Pete, wlto 10.1 
hi. Uf. In Itoltl a. a member 
of the falna," ff2nd tombat 
"dm. Can 11011 ,.11 Whtre I 
~~~II~~'.II Iltat book' - lI,r., 

A-Any book.hop c~n order 
till book trOlQ thl pull1lllw .. 

I . .. - lnou y ~ . Matsunaga, 
and Mink - uUSy in fnr aWa\' 
W .~ hlngl o n tho ; Itllotion Ill.V 
be ~xnctly who t Fasl needs 
to fulfil! his ambilion. 

Pool has ron son to b e- lI ~vo 
h(' moy m O I' J~l\ (ro ln Ihl' 
Genernl Eloetlon not only ,.('
,,1t'Ctcd but nlso n. tho un
ofllclnl head of th~ Delllo
erntlc PlIlt)· nnd probablo 
next GovenlOl' ot llawlI li. 

Christmas mail deadlines 

ROBERT SAKATA 

Looking after 3,000 Acres 
(A Nisei or the Biennium 

nnallst III 1956 for btJ utensl\'e 
acrieullural and community 
ac.hlevement!, Sakata this pas t 
summu wa, Ule subject. or a 
human-lnteresL Jlory In the 
Kansa! City (Kan,) I'aeker. 
wc:lI-known I II. r min, weekly 
publication. The .tory follows. 
-Ed. 

By RICH LIEFER 

Robert Sakata's business is 
like the man - lean and 
streamUned. 

Bolh are free ot unneces
sary encumbrances, like ex
cess weight or unprofitable 
crops. 

But whlle Ihe man is a 
matle,' of genes and perhaps 
s loo-busy Ule, the business 
Is a rna Iter of cold economics. 

The sllghlly built Sakata 
oversees 3,000 irrigated acres 
of sweet com, onions and su
gar beets (rom his home
ortice a t the edge of Brigh
ton, Colo. He's pared hls 
growing operation down to 
three crops lor utmost ef
fi ciency and the best eco
nomic return. 

Sakata Farms Inc. produces 
400 acres 01 onions, which 
are marketed under the Span
Ish Gold brand, and slightly 
more than a lhousand acres 
oC sweet corn, sold under the 
Sugar Pack lab Ie. Bolh are 
packed on the premises. 

Sugar beets and some ca t
tle take up Ihe rest ot hls 
land. 

His large sweet corn acre
age, Sakata beUeves, makes 
him Ihe largest indi vidu al 
sweet corn grower in the 
country. Underscore individ
ual. 

Runs Tight Ship 

He runs Sakata Farms with 
the help ot hls wife Joanna, 
who handles most o( the 
bookkeeping, the Interest and 
consultation at his son Robert 
Thomas, 14. and 21 other lull
time workers. Up to 182 har
vesters - local people, no 
migrants - have brought in 
hls crops at Ibeir peak. 

Interviewed one afternoon 
in June, Sakata was caught 
(in the middle ot a dead run, 
it seemed) between a local 
speaking engagement and a 
charter flight to Billings, 
Mont., and In the midst ot 
t.aking delivery of a new au
tomatic onion thinner. The in
terview was just a tiny ripple 
in his olherwise • tea d y 
stream ot activity. 

"It's a rat race," he says, 
In concise summary ot his 
lile. 

(A large contribution to 
that rat race is hls post as 
chalnnan ot the board at a 
group ot growers attempting 
to acquire Great Western Su
gar. Some 6.000 growers in 
seven slales have banded to
gelher in the Great Western 
Producers Co-op to bl\Y the 
company) . 

PuWng turiolUly at the 
Mixlure No. 79 burning in his 
pipe, Sakata nevertheless 
tound lime to talk about his 
business, its hlslory and un
derlying phllosophy. 

SerIes ot Challence. 

He didn' t always have 3.000 
acres. He and his late brother 
(Harry). both transplanled 
from ( an Lorenzo) CaUforn
ia to Colorado (by way of 
Topaz WRA Center) along 

SPECIAL REPORT 

growing and marketing, he 
advocated the fo llowing: 

Mutual Prollt 

(1) A concerted effort 10 
expand contract tarming un
der a concept 01 prorit shar
ing between producers and 
processors. Saka La devised 
thls tor the sugar beet indus
try. 

(2) A market expanded la 
its limits ot profitability. Sa
kata thin ks American agricul
ture is too preoccupied with 
production and too IilUe in
terested in profits. 

"!t's lime we slart looking 
at protit or lhere isn't going 
to be anyone around (to 
grow) ," he said. 

Growers should produce 
only as much as Ihey can sell 
for a profit. Sakata added • 
but It is thelr nature to over 
produce. 

"The America n people are 
fortunate American farmers 
are addicted to a disease call
ed l arming." 

(3) A strong co-oerative for 
lhe commodity at the market 
place. 

(4) Legislalion wherever 
needed to accomplish the pre
ceding goals. 

Stress on Organiza tiOD 

'IIf we are to be successful," 
Sakata said, "we are going to 
have to do it in one of two 
ways," Specialists must merge 
-sweet corn growers join 
t orces, for instance - or sales 
programs must be consolidal
ed to capture Ihe market. 

Its inability to organize and 
be represented in bargaining 
is one of agriculture's major 
problems, he added. 

Such theorizing aside. it 
remains for Sakata 10 put out 
crops year after year, some
thlng he says he can do as 
cheaply any any other onion 
and sweet corn grower in tbe 
United Stales . 

All of his crops are now 
irrigated, a necessity with the 
Il-incb yearly average rain
tall in lhe Brighton area. Al
thougb, Sakata said, it costs 
more 10 irrigate, yields per 
acre are greater than \vith 
dry tarming. 

Strict Cost Accounllng 

He can grow as cheaply as 
olbers Sakata says, because 
he knows his costs, keeping 
an accurate account for each 
field. Although he doesn't say 
so. he implies that other 
growers do not pay as much 
a ttenlion to their costs as 
they might. 

Sakata believes costs can 
only be adjusted through la 
bor; the cost o( other faclors 
of production are fixed. 

Automation. contrary to 
what many think. doesn't re
duce cost, Sakata said. It is 
a result ot the low prestige 
of !Ield work. he thinks: Ihere 
aren't enough people wUllng 
to work in fields. 

But It he doesn't belie\'e in 
automation lor its cost sa\-lng, 
Sakata apparently likes it lor 
other reasons. He has been 
instrumental in de\'eloping 
new machines, a sweet com 
harvester for one. 

with other Americans at Creative Idea. 
Japanese ancestarv during . 
World War 11. began with a Sakata first WTOle 10 the 
40-9cre truck farm in 1944. F ~1C Corporation In 1961 

"You name it and we grew WIth hls plans tor a corn har-
it" he said vester. Four )'ears later FMC 

'That prac'tice changed how- responded. The corporation 
ever, through caretui ac- used Sakata'S farm as. a tcsl
counting nnd n yen 10 make lng• gr,ound and seemed l~ 
a profit. " It dldn't lake us ha\ e "orked out the bugs b) 
long to weed out the unpro- 1968. . 
titsble crop.. Saleata also 's working with 

(In 1050 Saka la was serI- the E"ersman company ot 
ollsly injured i.n an auto Bcci- Denver on an union harvest
dent whlch killed his tather. er. 
Two years laler. he was crlt- For pest control. Sakata 
ically burned when a gaso- uses sO\'eral pestiCides. He 
line drum exploded close to applies Diazinon enrly in hls 
him). corn crop tor maggots and 

A turning point came in cutworms and attacks aphids 
1955 and '56 when his bro- and spider mites with Para
ther died and Sakata married. thlon . 

"1\ was quite a challenge Union Cnrbide Sevin de.ls 
to be able 10 sotlsfy lhe cslate with lhe corn car W 0 r m. 
and try to hold Ihlngs 10- "Thls is where a real e~act 
8ether." program hns to be (ollowed." 

lie was shiCling emphasis Ito said. 
then 100, cliznlnatlng his For his onions. Sakala l"CS 
fl ower growing tor example. Dieldrin 10 conlrol thrlp and 
with tho holp ot a lot ot credit an iron sulfate mixlure lor 
nnd on understanding bank- t ungus and mildrew Inter in 
cr. the growing period. 

"J\I the- time I N:<:ognl7.cd Consiant oIcullflo T ' lIn!: 

from his six onion ware
houses. 

. Tough Markellng 

Marketing Ihem is no easy 
matter, ot course. " When I'm 
in producti on here," he said, 
u every s tate in the Union is 
in production. It's tough." 

Most at hls produce goes 
directly to chain stores. some 
of it hauled there In one ot 
his six semi- trailer trucks. 
Sa feway is one o( his major 
users. Thei r quali ty and price 
standards are tough but fair, 
be believes. 

Tn terms ot price and hls 
overall operation. S a kat a 
doesn't consider his two fresh 
products separately but as 
complemenlary components ot 
a good economJc unit. 

This unit isn't always as 
good as it might be. however. 
"The opera tion isn't as pros
perous as it appears," Sakata 
said. He says he is the presi
dent ot a corporation but 
hasn' t drawn a salary in four 
years. 

In 1968, he had a winning 
year. in the last three he 
didn't. "Il's been a loss all 
three years." 

Tireless Research 

(Writing In a Denver Post 
Empire Magazine piece last 
year, Sakata told Barlell Ny
berg that "It's easier to be a 
follower in farming than a 
leader. U's easy 10 let some
one else bear the risks and 
sweat or new developments. 
But we must have these new 
developments if farming is 10 
survive and thrive and some
one must take the lead." A 
tireless and dedicated work
ers, Sakata seems to thrive 
on work. regularly putting in 
an 18-hour day. Saksta is a 
"chunky dynamo" who "di
rects every facet of bjs fac
tory {ann" wi th a precjse 
confidence of a veteran sym
pbony conduclor.") 

But if Sakata is discouraged 
by that batting average he 
shows no sign of it, for at 
that the interview is ended. 
His templo of activity picks 
up as he lights and re-lights 
his pipe ever more furiously. 

And then he is au to the 
ou ldoors to consider modifi 
cations in his new onion thin
ner. 

LETTERS 

Executive Order 9066 
Editor: 

Edison Uno, tbe most effec
ti~e Asian-American spokes
man lor the iJimination ot 
our "second-class citizen"' sta
tus, has been stridently at
tacked with misleading slan
der by Mrs. Miyuki Hirano, 
the RO. 9066 Cover Girl, pos
sibly 10 extend ber brief glory 
and distinction trom the na
tional exhibition and book at 
the internment experience. I 
fInd the publicity of this at
tack in extremely poor taste 
tor lbe iollo\\ing reasons: (I) 
it impugns lhe dedication and 
integrity o( a man who has 
given so much to his racial 
group in positive action; (2) 

the allack has no merit and 
deri\'es allentlon onb- that the 
attack comes from the Child 
in the Picture on her hirlev 
Temple Black trip; (3) tha 
attack denies that Mr. Uno 
bas any good Intentions. 

J know l irs. Hirano won' t 
get wbalever she's aHer. 

RON LAl 
Bay Area CommunlY 

JACL 

Visitations 
Travel slipulalloM rel. 

Ih·. to ,oisilntion by NatIon
al JACL offieers 10 chapters 
and dislricts are published 
at this time in "lew o( the 
appr1l3ching season Cor In
sla llations. 

I-For Challiers ",Ish In" 
10 ha"e a :-.rational Officer 
or slntr membor outside ot 
their own Di trirt. ",Quest 
is initially made "lIh the 

alion.1 Direolor nrst, with 
oC(,3sion and J)t'rhap altr-r 
n"th'C dnt ... In the. In
st.noe.. Ch"pter a~ 10 
I ke ""re of one-batt ot the 
tr:", ... l t :xpen ·es.. 

2-For r ~ ul ll r D istrlrt 
Council meetln . Distrlol 
are enlitled to one • Ilona' Ihe fnct that you had 10 be 

recognized In the morkct 
place to have a market for 
~'o u r product," Snknln ex
pin ins. 

He sn,d hI' cOlmders lhe OWeer or St,,{( fro m out
environmentalist.:;' inlerest in side of their p><lIoular Dis
pesticides' hormlul erteels a trlot 01 naUonAl • ·pense. 
good cheek nnd balan.,'. They Allendanc. of any addition 
should cooperato with sci~n - at National Officer or t3ft 

ConlinuIty And QualIty Usts and producers in a ,pin t woutd bo .t Dlstrlcl ex-
And 1\ market fo r his pro- ot compromb'(' to find on ul- lie,,,, •. 

ducts. he concluded. depended timatc solution. Sakata bt.~ S- For Dlstrlrt ODnn-
on q u a ll l~·. cOlllinulty ot sup- Iie"es. ItOM. t\\'o. tiona I ocn •• ~ 
ply and n degr C<) ot cIflclenc), In adding another man- and two National - t . f r 
"utrident to compote. madl' motorial. ft",tHizer. to members outsld. of partiou-

( In 1956. h. was awarded the Nwlronmenl. Sokota PI"'- Inr Dlslrict ou ualloual e. 
tlw W. G. Sk lly Agricultural tOI'S the timc-l'O,u,ulll inll but pen, •. 
Achle\Ie-lllent II war d. The economica l "'POOI1 t,,«\" >.l 8- On UI •• bo\le Ihre. Ill-
sa rno yenr Ih Colo"ado Jay- t nl. He le,t5 the soil .. egular- u. ,,"e, . oorla t" .dju$tD\en~ 
ce('s n8mNl him the stilte's 1", and sllI'cads t r tiUzN' ns .an bo mod. In .".d.1 oasu 
outstanding young t n ml ~ r . I\e<'d< I Instead ot fo ll ~ w m~ n III ronsulta tton "lIh th~ No.· 
ll~ wr nt on to be s lected fixed sch<dulc ot a p l'hca ll 11lt~ 11011. 1 Dlrt olor. 
olte or tour outslnndlng young Assummg '" <0>'$ 11\ th"'l' NatIonal Ofll . r~ will .t-
larmers III Ihe U.S.). pfac ticN; amI m de;\hng Wltl, 10111\ IlIt tr own Dlslrt.t 

At tl rs t Sakata hnd DUI~rs a III , lot other often less con- mrrtIlI l!' l lld on\'tn\lons 
wow s w~ot COl'n for him but trollabl fnctors Sakata will . , mombers or Ih. Dis uta" 
(ouncllu" couldn ' t conLrol con- hove SW,,"'l't ':01'1\ to hnr n _~sl but Dhtrlte ;lr ~ tx.'P("('ItC"d 
tinulty nl\d QUlllIty. that way. CI'om Jllly to Oclober lind 10 c tell(\ thrm thr rOllrt. 
Now he owns lhe oC",'age _ onions to mark t until April ot n\Ortizll' fCJ' lslra Uon 

IlInd scn ltered "vcr 25 mile. I ~ 
ot northenst (,olol'l\clo. nnd 
Including 17 hOllses his tull- 2S Years Ago 
Um!.' WOl'k(,I'S occupy. 

II It hough hi. spN'Ch Ih t' 

to II loenl gl'''UI', Snknln 01. " n t 0 aClflC Cltlll:cn, Oct. 25, 194 
mOl'nlnG or th(' tntcl'vlrw wns I I h P ,. . , 7 

fip,' nks eIR,'whel' . In n )0611 
Ill'Och nlltIlnin \( his "I~ws ,>1\ P elln A he,oll hnlll'nac, l>,d Iril' ill 1 9~6 from (,_11-

vnlldllv 01 l ~ lIltr . all,'n Illlld " ,," 111 10 Me .",,, ht'ltl in \ ' 10-

HOLIDAY ISSUE CAllS 
FOR CHAPTER REPORTS 

UI,hll,ltt. of tit. 1tar 
Ihat call h. lprlalttly rl\
I.t.d by Ji\(,L oh."t.ra lor 
th.lr aunu.1 lIuUday I ue 
r.purl illIQuid be III Ih~ 

halld 01 Ih~ r(l .dllor by 
the cud of U111 mouUl. Nov, 
JO. 

lnw b{ (('11'(' U,S. SUllt'l'1\\\' 1"\lon or lmnli RTnt hm In\\" • •• 
Court hl yomu h ~ l t' u~ \ " U.S, .. uP'" llU,' ("mu I (\$kl'd h,') 
jOined by A . I,. Wlrlll l>t 1.0 rlll ,>n l 'oli t rIlln " 11''''1ll0 
An" .. ' les In ("nlUng low H"UN; \'0\11'1 d\' i .'ll'H upholdlnR 1 '

h.'ltl ." tnth'ltu 
•• Pothliion a~ l · ~ hil ~ h ll1t' d l\t\,. "i1\ ~ J np:Hw~\ 

Pl'O\' l' S .1 A("L lH'\1j\' ('l to honor u l" '1l l ~ 1..' n\ 1\\ t' r '"' i n 1 r\ ~htl\t 
~Und tlt" l' I ,c n ~ ~ r "I. .t d Rhl 
nnUallon" . .. ClIlIt. l\1Iu\d l N,,,'I bu,itle""'ltlftll ~ \'kt d 
fol' Civic \lnlly tl\tlllm II\' t, ' lll l;.rd,·lIn h"llli \>y \1' -

point rnn\putvn lHlulu t nlt" td \1\,' «. w .. JlIml •.. l ' .\.' l" 
ctlsrl'hnt1\utlon ,. \'~ ~\1 . I" .. · h d\ u· ' l' d with anti l' Is " 
rr~llle COlllt "nl, 11' \ 1.,\\ tIt bt.. I':-;wnc tll Itllid 111111 ) 
loIadokl,llll d~p\) .. 14t1ou , ' lI>C- ·,<)11 N(lV. 1, 

, 
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GARY SHIMOKAWA 

Bill Hosolcaw8 Stage manager for TV show hacked 
JAPAN EMPEROR VOTED 

HONORARY DEGREE 

it as sports writer, English teacher 
SAN FRANCISCO - Calif. 
State University-San Francis
co (acuity members last week 
(Oct. 17) voted overwhelm-

By POLLY WARFIELD 
Gaxdena VaUey New. 

LOS ANGELES - Gary Shi
mokawa surprised himsel! by 
becoming a sports editor. He 

Denver, Coio. alway. thought he wanted to 

OUT OF THE PAST-At the turn of the cen~ ~wa~e ~~~~e t;:~~:~~/f~~ 
Frank L .. "". Populu Monthly was one of Amenca s the nation'. No. 1 rated tele
leading magazines It offered a wide variety of read- vision show

t
• CBS-TV's "All 

Ing fare, and it graced the li~g rooDlS of a great In The FartUJy." 

many homes, Leslie'. Monthly nurrored the thinking r;~p~;:: ' 1n the spa r t s 
I!Id reportage of the time, and for this reason many slots here at the Gardena Val
popular historians today search through its pages to ley News from mid-1966 to 
capture the feeling of that period, to rediscover what the early months or 1967, 
was interesting to Americans in those years and learn Gary took Utings as they 

ld 
came, philosophically. He 

what they were being to . never lost his cool, nor his 
Ted Bredt, magazine editor of the San ~ose Mer- wide, sunny smile. He did, 

eury and News, has made a hobby of collecting these however occasionally e>.-press 

Old magazines, and recentlv he sent m. e so. me X~ro, x a moment's bewilderment at 
< Is d Leslie s himself writing sports and 

copies of stories about Orienta came m . making news deadlines. The 
J.udging from some of thes,: stories, one ~oesn't won· future he planned had a more 
der that · the American public had-and still has-fan· academic, and yes, more lit
tastlc misconceptions about Orientals. The real won· erary, atmosphere . 

der IS• that • ··lans m' the United States fared as well Ere long, Gary left the 
.n.:o GVN sports desk to teach 

as they did. . Engllih and coach basketba 11 
Take, for instance, a report titled "The ChlIl~man at Pasadena High. That sti nt, 

In the United States" by Arthur Inkersley, published too, had limited tenure. Shi-
1- February 1903. He told his reeders in part: mokawa decided "there seem
W b t th eel no place to go with Eng-

"Though many Chinamen are scattered a ou e lish." So he returned to 
suburbs of western towns as cooks, household servants school attending both USC 
or laundrymen, and many others live on ranches or and UCLA, and delving into 
orchards most of them congregate together as much American Studies. 

as possible. In many western cities t~ere is a quru:ter Into TV 
called 'Chinatown' the houses of which, crowded like He obtained a part time 
rabbit-warrens with yellow humanity, wear a squalid job In the operations depart-

I . d d d by ment at KNXT, local CBS 
tumble-down, greasy, for orn Blr! an. are perva e a({iliate, Seven months later, 
a curious indefinable smell, which IS everywhere per- he became stage manager and 
ceptible ~nd often overpowering. The streets of a assistant director and alter a 
Cblnese quarter swarm with men, women and chil- year and a halt, moved up to 
dren ••. Through the windows of the barbers' shops Senior Assistant Director on 

. h d d f The Big News program at 6 
you may see Chinamen having their e~ s an ore· p.m. and the 11 O'clock Re-
heads shaved, their scanty beards trimmed, their port. He also worked on spe
gueues combed and braided with silk to increase the cials like "Jerry (Dunphy) 

length, and other toilet operations performed, such. as Vi~~(Of the blue, in July of 
pounding the back, cleaning the eyeballs, and scrapmg this year, there came a call 
the ears •.. " from John Rich, producer-

After many more columns reporting the . quain.t- director of "All In the Fami
ness of the Chinese, Inkerseley wound up "nth thiS Iy." 

memorable paragraph: "There is so little real com. It was really a remarkable 
hreak, says Gary. "He didn't 

mingling of the Chinese with their white neighbors know me, had had oniy heard 
that each learns scarcely anything from the other. about me from someone. Ai
Occasionally a Chinaman is found who wears his hair ter a hall-hour interview, he 
short, dresses like an American and speaks English hired me. He's an Instinctive 

man. And then, too, we had 
well, but how far the Americanizing process has really much in common. He had 

Ingly to confer tbe school'. 
Yet, the people he works first honorary degree to a 

with, accordlng to Gary, are mar I n e biologist Emperor 
rea II y strong Individual", Hlrohlto 01 Japan 'It was an
"There are four distinct char- nounced by Dr. S. I. Haya
acters; .y~t each Is essentially kawa, president. 
humamsllc . . . not plastic, "Certainly the university 
not completely egotisical." would be much honored 11 

Carroll O'Conner, the ro- he'd accept the degree," Ha
nowned Archie B~k e r. ' ~e ... yakawa said, when the em
cause or the role, IS faIrly peror Is expected to visit the 
well maligned," says Gary. U.S. next year . 
"It's an easy sell. But actual- Hayakawa also announced 
Iy O'Conner is probably one he would resign as unIversity 
of the most complex persons president at the end of the 
I have met. l-!e is a man or current school year. It no suc
culture. Integnty and honesty cessor is chosen by then, he 
mean more to hIm than to said he would remain on an 
most people. !ie has ~ullt a Interlm basis. He was named 
career and a life on it. aoting president In the tall at 

Delayed Succcs. ~r~~e. d uri n g the campus 

LIke his co-star, Jean Sta
pleton, O'Connor has spent 
most of his life as a stage 

and tilm actor. "All In the CAB f'lnes JAL on 
Family" represents their first 
really major success for both 

~t..:':do; . ld pros, their first Il'ckel vl'olall'on 
.. Jeannie is one of the 

sweetest ladies you could 
ever meet . . . a genuinely 
dear lady, who keeps her 
public and private life com
pletely separate. 

"Rob Reiner, who is Carl 
Reiner'S son, is exceptionallY 
talented and probably has not 
received as much publicity as 
be should because he Is con
sidered the 'weakest 1lnk.' But 
that Is not true. He Is very 
strong, and his contribution 
to the show is enormous, both 
as wri ter and performer. He 
has just completed wriUng 
with his partner Phil Mish
kin, a flashback sequence for 
the show. It deals with the 
time before he and Gloria 
were married." 

As (or Gloria, Sally Stru
thers, Gary describes her as 
a "very bright girl, very 
good for the part." She has 
had four or five years' ex
perience as dancer and sing
er. but this is Miss Struth
ers' first big chance at act
ing. 

Widely circulating stories 
that the cast members are 
dlillcult to get along with are 
"totally untrue," Shimokawa 
emphasizes. "They're all 
close. It's like a family. 
There's no personal blcker-

WASHINGTON - The Civil 
Aeronautic. Board accepted 
$30,000 from Japan Air Lines 
this past week (Oct. 17) as 
setUement of an enforcement 
proceeding concernIng illegal 
discounting of tickets. The 
penalty represents the 6rst 
action imposed against a car
rier since the board In August 
began an inquiry into illegal 
ticket dlscountlng activities in 
the North Atlantc market. 

The agency also issued a 
cease-and-desist order barring 
J apan Air Lines from violat
ing CAB regula tiona in the 
future. 

The CAB'. Bureau of En
Lorcement charged the carrier 
with illegally separating east
bound and westbound 6ight 
coupons for a round-trip fare 
between London and New 
York last spring, and selling 
94 eastbound coupons for $85 
each. A comparable one-way 
economy fare during that 
period would have been $295, 
a CAB spokesman said. The 
tickets were sold to ticket 
agents who resold them to the 
public at higher prices, the 
bureau said. 

~f."at all, privately or on the Sumitomo Bank also affected his mind and heart is hard to say. He is taught school, been a sports 
probably only a clever, tricky and unscrupulous yel- QIlIU)uncer, done newspaper 

low man, pretending to be white for his own profit." ~~~s~!.!, was into all those Future Plans files for Bahamas office 

The several Japanese type stories Ted Bredt sent Rich is "a hard taskmas- Rewarding and exciting as 
dwell at length on their quaintness in the Gilbert & ter," but very good, says it is to be doing wbat he'. ~AN FRANCISCO- Applica-
S lli tta f hi A t t 'U d "Th P t f Gary doing, Gary Is not content to tlon for a branch office in 

U van opere as on. s ory 1 e e 0 0 Shimokawa's duties are to i th t G d Nassau, the Bahamas, bas 
Paint," by Onoto Watanna, which sounds suspiciously "run the floor," cue the tal- leave t at a. ary an been 61ed by The Sumltomo 
lik h b lin f h k ·t t 11 M d his partner, Steve Bassett, Bank of CalI(omla with the e a p oney y. e or a ac' wn er, e s a a arne ent, be liaison between actor have just finished a screen 
Butterfly sort of tale about a young Japanese girl and director. "All In the play they hope to sell to ABC State Superintendent of Bank
named Moonshine who marries an American named Family" Is very much like a as a Movie of the Week. It's ~'::i~. a~~~d~~:t. to Kunia Ka
Dudley. Moonshine likes to paint her face, but Dudley stage show, with the action a Western, circa 1848-52. set "This will give Tbe Suml
.... - d d b t thr h continuous, rather than in mainly in St. Louis, about a tomo Bank of California 
uusapproves an or ers er 0 ow away er cos- pieces. 1- ti j "-t U t h 

tics bo bln .. on er ouma"" -ar s w 0 wider scope in Its intematlon-
me x. This is the way Moons . e speaks: The company is now in its sends stories and skelches of 

II 'I dinnod lie to you,' she denied With a burst of third shooting season, work- his pioneer experiences back ~abbufo~ng operations," said 
passion. 'I destroy that same honorable box. I buy Ing three days • week, 9 to to his dad's Philadelphia The Sumltomo Bank of 
altogedder new pot of paint, jus' nize liddle light paint 13 hour days. Tbe work Is journal. Its worklng title I. CaJJ!omla presently operates 

this-a-time'." ~":d u~.%e !~'d:"y.n Gti,"ri ;~T~:a~r~~~h th~c~~r::w~~ 15 offices In the state with two 
Dudley, ilie cad, empties the cosmetics into the time. the West was rcally belng more scbeduled for opening In 

Sen. Alan Cranston 

Teacher ratio up 

for Asians, Calif. 

survey indicales 

Friday, Oct. 27, 1972 PACIFIC CITIZEN-3 

Cranston to address Asian Americans 

dinner rally for McGovern-Shriver 
LOS ANGELES - Sen a t or 
Alan Cranston will be the 
guest speaker at the gala dIn
ner hosted by the Asian 
Americans for McGovern
Shriver Committee at the 
Beneficial, Nov. 2. 

He will bc in traduced by 
State Assemblywoman March 
Fang of Oakland, another vig
orous advocate In the McGov
em campaign for the Pre. l
dency. 

The senior California sen· 
ator and member or the Bank
Ing, Housing and Urban At
fairs Committee was a dele

beld in the second ftoor Grand 
Banquet Room or the Bene
ficial Plaza located at 3700 
Wilshire Blvd ., east of West
ern Ave. Ample free parktng 
Is available. 

Tickets can be purcbased 
at the Asian-American. for 
McGovern-Shriver Headquar
ters at 313'h E. First St. or by 
pbonlng 680-1268 or 664-1534. 

Japanese concert slated 

Nov. 5 at Music Center 

gate to the Miami Democratic LOS ANGELES-Tbe Japa. 
Convention that nominated neSe PhilharmonIc SOciety at 
Senator George McGovem for Los Angeles, under the pa
the Presidency. tronage of the Consulate Gen-

Cranston, a long-time op- eral of Japan, will present a 
ponent of the Vietnam War, concert Nov. 5, 7:30 p.m., at 
strongly feels that Richard the Music Center PavUlon. 

SACRAMENTO,. Cali!. - ~m- Nixon's bombing-and-negot!- The two-hour program will 
ployment of ASIan AmerIcan a.te policy cannot. be pursued feature lOth and 20th century 
pubtic school teache1'5 In the SImultaneously WIth e qua 1 music of Japan under the 
state I!rov~ to b~ .the maj~r chance at success. Tbus, he Is baton of the Aki~a Kikukawa, 
eX"!'Ption In the hmng ?f ml- tlrel~ssly campaigning (or the director of the Japanese Phil-
nanty teachers, accordlng to electIOn of George McGovern b I 0 h tr 
a survey presented to the for President. armon c :c es a. 
State Board of Education this The affair, blUed as a Thou- Guest artIsts will be Tomo-
past week. san Dollar Dinner for the tada Soh, violinist; and Hlro-

During the 1967-71 period, grassroots price of $10 wlU be ko Kitano, soprano. 
the study revealed blacks and 
Chicanos are still far behind 
their numbers In proportion 
to student enrollment. 

The gain at 741 Asian 
American teachers during the 
four-year period matched the 
student enrollment percenL
age of 2.2. 

The increase or 1,007 black 
teachers raised the percent
age to 5.1 for teachers while 
the student percentage was 
9.3. 

Chicanos had 16 per cent 
of students but only 2.6 per 
cent of the teachers. There 
are 567 Chicano teachers. The 
total teachers employed in 
the state i. about 180,000. 

Wllb Princlpalll 

All groups made similar 
smail improvements in hir
ing at principals, al though 
blacks made the best gain, 
2.4 per cent. Overall the re
port said, minoriUes com
prised 10.5 per cent of the 
teaching torce - a 0.5 per 
cent gain - and 29 per cent 
of pupils. 

In the ratio of teache1'5 to 
pupil. withln ethnic groups, 
blacks went from I :50 to 
1:46: Chicanos 1:65 to 1:152; 
Asian Americans from 1:32 to 
I :25 and American Indians 
from 1.72 to 1:59. 

The ra Uo of Anglo teachers 
to Anglo students also drop
ped from I :22 to 1:20. 

Honey bee. 

The greatest conceniration 
of honey bees anywbere In the 
",o rld~me 250,000 colon leo 
-IS busy po11tnaUng aUalfa 
and melon blossoms In Fresno 
County, according to the Cali
fornia Dept. at AgricultllTe. 

Your Friends in San Jose! 

Granada-Great 2 and 
3 bedroom village 
homes, heated pool. 
Adjoining Sierra Shop
ping Center at Abel & 
Junlpero Streets In 
Milpitas. 262-2440. 

Park Row Town-
homes and Vlllage
homes. Indoor/Outdoor 
recreation area . 11 
models single & two
story, up to - 4 bed
rooms, 2'h baths. AI 
Cropley and Messina, 
east of Capitol in north 
San Jose. 263-2960 . 

Briarcliff At Cropley 
and Piedmont Roads 
near the North San 
Jose foothills. Individ
ual homes, 2-5 bed
rooms with room to 
roam. 263-2850. 

Coyote Valier QuIet 
living In South San 
Jose near Coyote and 
Ford Roads. Follow the 
signs. Big single farni.ly 
bomes to 5 bedrooma. 
244-1261. 

Willowdale w •• t 
Beautiful family/casual 
homes from 3 to 5 bed· 
rooms In an already 
developed area. At 
Hillsdale and Cherry, 
West of Almaden Ex
pressway In San Jose. 
265-4120. 

«Granada) 
from $18,250 

from $18,700 

« BriarCliff» 

from $23,500 

from $25,100 

from $30,500 

Pdcu and ~cl:fteatloD.l aubJttt to clant. 
without nollce.. 

fire la and h b b 
. h t b discovered." the spring at 1973. 

p ce smas es t e OX, causmg er 0 so Famlly Feellnr 
mteously d Shimokawa hopes eventual- (PAID POLITICAL AD) (PAID POliTICAL AD) 
.. - an say: But it's worthwhile. "What ly to become a !<laft wrlier- IJi[F§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§g§§§§~~~~~~~ § ~ .. 'Aeverybody goin' mek laugh at me eeef I doan amazes me Is the acceptance producer with CBS television . II 
did so. I loog SO ole an' oogly this way'." from the actors, and the com- And, since Gary deOnitely 

In the end, poor little Moonsblne dies in childbirth, pony generally. It's a very b a person who makes thlngs 
and Dudley consents to let her be buried with her face =:, ~!rr;:;:;s kind ot com- ~p.!bl't. It wouldn't surprise 
painted, just the way she wanted it even though his O-.,-,, __ ~ . _____________ _ 

friends protest that it's un·Christian. 

No lddding. That's what Leslie's Popular Monthly Councilman 
printed back in the good old days. Bannai vindicated in lone 

vote regulating Gardena card clubs PEPPERMINT WHIRL 

First Years of Life 

By K. PatrIck Okura 
bled •• Alaktaut to til, Dlrector, NIMH 

GARDENA, Calif. - Superior 
Court Judge William Mac
Faden ruled Oct. 10 that Gar
dena City Council has the 
right to regulate the closing 
at Its card clubs a. a valid 
exercise at police powers and 
denied the injuncUon to pre
vent the clty tram enforcing 
Its ordlnance for .taggered 

Man hall probably always what the klnd at unborn closing days. 
known, and has known for child or tetus Is to be may be 

ful by tllc city clerk. calling 
tor a special election to re
peal the ordinance 1n quc,
tlon. The referendum Is now 
moot. 

Two of the six card clubs 
have observed closing on 
T u e s day, Wednesday or 
Thursday (or the past 18 
years. HO\\"cver, recently two 
clubs felt the practice was 
unconstitutional and sought 
to have the Issue tested. INJ'8 Gn.ce he began scientific the nutri tional state of the nafil~~o~h~~~~ e P~~t~ 

study, that the tint years of mother at the point at con- against the ordinance which 
life were of paramount 1m- ception. 
portance In the development Once born the individual would have permlt1ed the six lAC 
of a person from dependent enters a period in which the clubs to remain open every " ounty supports 
Infancy 10 functioning ma- brain will grow more rapidly day. A' d b I 
turlty. in the ensuing 18 months than The court's decision paved sIan rug a use p an 

Until ~ent times, how- it ever will again. tho way tor Bannai to Intro-
ever, not a great deal of at- At the beglnnlng of life, he duee the motion to repea l the LOS ANGELES-County Nar· 
teIltion has been paid to says, there is no connection ordinance adopted Aug. 8 and coUcs and Dan.:erous Drugs 
I. the J' I n g intormatlon on among the sen'Cs but there It was passed (-D. Moyor Ken Commlsstoner Mas Fukol I. 
auch things as the when, are "organizers" In the in- Nakaoka was absent as he speal'headlnR lhe Aslnn Amel'
where, why, how, and wbat fant', early experience. A ma- was on an officia l visit to leon drug abule pIAn being 
of the first years of life in 'or . one is vision, another Is Ichikawa as part of the lOth proposed for young people In 
the fndlv1duaJ'. development. paiD. annivel'88l'y celebration of the Gardena ond South Bay ru·~a., 

But now Dr. ReglnaJd S. The Intant's second and Sillier CIty program. according to Supervisor Ken· 
Lou 1'1 e an Intematlonally third years at lite are busy The Aug. 8 ordinance had neth Hahn . The board has r.
known child psychiatrtst, ones In terms at personality been n bed of controversy In quested tho National Institute 
teacher, and researcher, has developm(!.IJt; and character recently week. In Gardena a. at Mentnl Henlth for n grant. 
per f 01' me d an invaluable formation proceeds actively a reterendum had been clr- "Backup medical lervlce. 
MrVIce in .tud.f1n« this and much at it simultaneously. 'culated and deemed success- will bo available. through Har-
provldinc an overview at bar General and Rancho Lo. 
what be can. a new frontier Bub at BehavIor Amigo! hospitals, where the 
of PI)'chlatry; the first three It b In the first three years Noguchi admits slip-up county already Operate. dc-
yean of life. that the ground work Is laid toxlficatlon and tl'cotmant 

Pre-ulal D &rime l for later behavior. And Dr. LOS ANGELES - Co u n t y unIts tor porsons with barbl· 
e n Lourte emphasizes that those coroner Dr. Thomas Noguchi turates probloms," Hahn add-

ReportIng in the American CODt!emed with human bl!- said Oct. 13 a 6eCond autopsy ed. 
P. y II h 1& trill AAodafloo'. havlor problems must be con- Will performed on the ex-

Manager. at rest4urantl 
advertised In tho PC appro,l.t. 

your Identifying yours.lf II 
• PC reid". 

Joumal, Dr. Lourie says "that cemed with the first three hWlU!d .body of PhillJp E. 
although we have known for yean of lile It we are goinl Johns, victim at a police mis
a 10lIl Urne that the roots of to brtng about any changes. take shooting seven week. 
many mental health prob- So, it would scem tho old ago because tho InItial autop
lenIII are In childhood, we ~ thlt "as the twig II -r tailed to nolA! it tbere were 
have 0DJ:v reeenUy looked at bent 10 Ia the oak tree in- powder burna on the body. 
how early these roots Ue in c1ined" Ia true as tar III it ~--------';"-------- _____ , 
Jlte." 1011, but It doesn't go far 

Indeed, he points out, the 8IIOUIJl, The acorn and bl!
major alDiIe detriment at yond are involved, too. 

I I 
NEED A CAR LOAN? 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO" INC. 
80Ddad CommIJIIOa MerchaDlI-J"raItI • V.,.tabl" 

'17' .. ClDlF.. Aye. L.A.-WhoI_1e TermJlII1 ... rk •• 
IIA WSI&. IlIA 7-7011. IIA I-4IM 

Eagle Produce 
",.,a L Ian 'Illro It. MA 502101 

IIcnI4t4 ComiDIIIfon 14i1rc1wat1 
- WhaJIuJe J'rultl aDd V"etablll _ 

.... AnI.'_ 1. 

Low Cost 
Lib.ral Terms 

No Extra Charges 

SEI YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mill: P. O. Box 1721, Silt Llk. CIty, Utlh 84110 

OffiCII 242 S. 4th Ellt, Silt Llk. CIty 
Tal,l (801) 355-8040 

R.m,mbe, You Can Bo.row Up to $1 ,sao 
on Your Slgn,lur. 

, 

McGovern for President 
Rlch.lrd Nixon hal conatat.mUy oPJ'Ol~d lh' 

enactment 0' t..I.x t'f:tonn. Aa 0( thlJ: datto 
thf'l NI:xon Adrn1niJt.TaUon hll "nnounc~d no 
tlX proPOMt. other than restral.nJna spend .. 
Ing. 

hl~:[felo)~~~~i~Rn 8h~:lt~:!lcgs1~~~~!~~ 
would comp~l weallhy Indlvldual1t and cor. 

r::~UOp~:nW J:Jldth~!is!arS2~habrill!~1 :I~~~t 
I1II'lnI the ,""xu or Americans whose In .. 
cornea come lrom WI Itt and aalarlc . 

Senator DANIEL INOUYE 
UowoU 

Th. Committe" to Re·Eled the Prt"ld~nt 
II really the CommIttee to retain prlvite,f:!f 
that bentHt " &(' J~t lew at the cxpcn~e of 
Ute middle cia" and t.he workina people 

Senltor McGovern hl!lS heard and Aoted not 
only on the bul. ot Ule Inaul.sh (\t the 
foun,. mtnorltle •. women and thC' ('Idt"rly 

a~ru~' o;lfhC re~f3~1~C~n3~~~~~~, ~ill~~le 

Assemblywoman MARCil FONG 
Oakland, alit. 

'THOUSAND DOLLAR 
for the election of 

Duturbln,g echoes ot the' C!.\"8cuatkln of 
Japanese Americana during: World War D 

U~ ~lc~ll'ic~i~1st~~I~~·:t ~~\~a,~ ~ne~ 
HmUon of dliu M e.xen:ismg the ir legilunate 
rlaht ot dissent. 

George McGovern IS a muoch opponent 

r:nS~\ ! :r~~~ ~~tm~~n~~~ ;i,~{;:ua de· 

Mayor KEN NAKAOKA 
Gardena, Calif. 

Rlthlrd Nixon', "V1etnamlullon" poUe,y 
deba," the hUman worth (If A$lan 11\'6. It 

~::nt! ~~r~nWJA::::f.c:~ ::'o~le~:~:n d~ot!;~ 
the bombs are OUf!t and the planes that drop 
the b<'lmbs are. flown by our pOOlS. 

A;\~'it~:rpla~i':tt ~~o~~m~o ~I~~n~: 
01 humanity and s~ens our world 
Nndl"" ., a nation 01 humane.ness befiulng 
our noble princfplu ot Justice and equality. 

Rep. PASTY T. I\DNK 
HawaiI 

DINNER'* 

GEORGE MCGOVERN 

GUEST SPEAKERS 

SENATOR ALAN CRANSTON 

ASSEMBLYWOMAN MARCH FONG 

DENNIS WEAVER ROBERT CULP 
STAR OF "McCLOUD" 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1912 

BENEFICIAL PLAZA RESTAURANT 
3100 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, C.lif. 

STAR OF "I Spy" 

COCKTAIL INO HOST) 6:30 
DINNIR 7:30 * 

GRASSROOTS PRICI 
$10 

PI .... Mike Ch .. h rlYlbl1 To, 
AtI,n.Am,rlun, for McGo ... n.Sh.I ... , 313 rut Flnt St ... t. Le, An •• I .. , CtUf. 90012 

, 
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School busing in 

Calif. face voters 

as Proposition 21 
_ SEN. RALPH DILLS 

Sacramento 
TIle problem of ICbool bu-

1aI, which many of us thought 
haa been solved - or at least 
partially resolved - s 0 m e 
1Ime ago, is again an issue 
before the voters of the 
State. 

Proposition 21 on the No
vember general election bal
lot will likely he a contro
versial issue, particularly in 
those areas of the State where 
forced busing to achieve ra-· 
da.I balance has been tried 
8JId, in some cases, tailed for 
a variety ot reasollS. . . 

A "7es" vote OD Propos!· 
tion 21 adds a section to the 
Ca1lfomla Education Code 
providing that, "No public 
aool student shall, because 
of. his race, creed, or color 
be assigned or he required to 
attend a particular school." 

SPARK WITH SPARK-ETTES - At the fund-raising dinner for the J apanese Amer-
newly-built J apanese home 01 the Noby Jean Service Committee}' Ross Hal'ano, 
Yamakoshis in Cbicago, Congressman Spark (back) B. J Noda, Allyn Deguchi. Shig 
Matsunaga meets tbe young Spark-ettes Wakamatsu, Noby Yamakoshi, Roy Honbo 
(from left) Nancy Kaihatsu, Vivian Yama- and K umeo Yoshinari. Rep. Matsunaga also 
koshl and Hisa Endo and his Midwest sup- assured he would be aUendmg the 442nd 
porters (middle row) Art Mor imltsu, Dr. Reunion in Honolulu June 25-Ju ly I. 1973. 
Frank Sakamoto. Cheryl Harano. the Con- The JACL 1000 Cluh and the Chicago Nisei 
gressman from Hawati, George T akei of Los Post 1183 is co-sponsoring a charter Hight 

Angeles (who was in Chicago to_em_e_ce_e_th_e ___ fr_o_m_ C_h_l_c_ag_o_ to_H_a_W_al_i_. ______ _ 

was the election of live mem
bers to the chapter board for 
8 three-year period 

Earlier this month (Oct. 7) . 
chapter members assisted at 
the openmg of the "Executive 
Order 9066" photo exhibit at 
Phoenix Art Museum. The 
e xhibit will he held un til Nov. 
5. Mrs Tom Ikeda. who 
teaches odori a t the Ar izona 
Buddhist ChUl·ch . presented 
some of her students at the 
Ar t Museum opening. Her 
gl'oup also participated at the 
dedication of the Phoenix 
Civic Plaza, which was head
lined by the appearance of 
Mr •. Julle Nixon Eisenhower. 

Detroit JACL slates 

fall general meeting 

Detroit JACL holds its an
nual general meeting this 
Sunday, Oct. 29, 1-5 p .m., at 
Brlghtmoor Communlty Cen
t er to nominate and elect its 
1973 slate of board members. 
John Miyagawa will be in 
charge of nomination s. Ten 
board vacancies ex ist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spud Sato 
will nan-ate a slide presenta
tion of their recent trip to 
J apan. A group of 36 Detroit 
JACLers were led by Dr. K az 
Mayeda on a summer trip of 
J apan. Another Is planned lor 
1973, J une 21--July 15. 

J udy Okamoto heads tbe 
food comm ittee which is serv
ing the Japanese potluck sup
per. 

December Events 

In addition the measure re
peals a section of the tsame 
code estabUshing policy that 
racial and etholc imbalance 
in pupil enrollmpnt in public 
schools shall ,. prevented 
aDd eJlmlnated . 

No longer would school 
districts be required to sub
mit statistics regarding the 
racial and etholc makeup of 
school populations in each 
school, nor would they he any 
loDger required to develop 
plans to remedy imbalances. 

I CHAPTER PULSE I teriyalti dinner sale on Satw'
day, Nov. 4. Proceeds w ill 
help fin ance projects re levant 
to the needs of youth, aged. 
and community. Tickets, are 
$2 and may be obtain ed b)' 
call ing Dr. Raymond Uchiya
ma (867-0255) Or George 
Uchida (257- 1935 (Jr 257-2200). 

tcrest and welfaJ'e; 
"JACL is highly respected 

locally as • foremost Nikkei 
representative and spokes
man; and more importantly. 

Sonoma County Issei 

and Nisei to be feted 

The Souoma County JACL
JAY will jointly co-host the 
Issei and Nisei recogemon 
dinner scheduled lor Satur
day, Dec. 2, 6 p.m . at tbe 
Enmanji Memorial Hall. For 
the flrst time here all Nisei 
over 65 years of age are to 
he honored The JAYs will 
also install their newly elect
ed officers a\ the dinner 

A " DO" vote would be a 
vote to reject tbese changes. 

Proponents of Proposition 
21, commooly known as the 
"Wakefield Ant i-B u s In g" 
measure after my colleague 
in the Assembly who authored 
It, claim it repeals a law 
which mandates forced inte
gration which could he ac
complished only through 
forced husing 

They cla1m that a "yes" 
vote for the measure will 
"preserve the right to have 
your children attend schools 
in the neighborhood where 
you choose to live:' 

Proponen'" of the measure 
are against forced busing for 
the sole purpose of achieving 
forced integration. They say 
a policv based on this objec
tive destroys the neighbor
bood school concept, while at 
the same time squanders tax 
dollars which ar e desperately 
needed to upgrade our edu
cational standards for all 
students regardless of race, 
ereed or color. . . 

Opponents to Propoeitloo 21 
are equally vocal. They note 
that passage of the measure 
will encourage court-ordered 
busing in Caillornia. At the 
same time, they point out two 
flaws. 

FIrst, they say Proposition 
21 containJ; some deceptively 
simple language which has 
already been declared uncon
stitutional hy the U.S. Su
preme Court. Secondly. the 
proposition repeals an ad
ministrative process whereby 
local school boards are to 
plan ahead, within districts 
where problems exist, to solve 
educational inequality prob
lems. They claim that repeal 
of current provisions in the 
Education Code will only en
oourage courts to order bu, 
Ing because no other mech
anism is avallable. 

Finally, they say that the 
law Proposition 21 would re
peal was only passed by the 
Legislature in 1971, noting 
that it was and is a very 
moderate proposal establish
ing f1exihle guidelines to aid 
local districts to pla n ahead 
to avoid busing controversies. 

(State Sen. Dills is a 1000 
Club Lite Member, Gardena 
Valley JACL.) 

CALENDAR 

November Events 

Riverside JACL set 
for community dinner 

The annual Riverside JACL 
communlty Tbanksgiving din
ner with students from Japan 
as special guests will bc held 
Nov. 11 , 6 p.m .. at the F irst 
Christian Church, comer of 
Brockton and J uruya. 

Aiko Endo (686-8655) and 
Mary KogiJ,.'U (686-3857), co
chairmen, are arranging the 
potluck affa ir 

An official from the J apa
nese consulate has been in· 
vited to be guest speaker. 

Milwaukee Holiday 

Folk Fair dates set 

1\1Uwaukee JACL conlinues 
to provide the "Japaneseu 

touch to the annual Holiday 
Folk Fair sponsored by the 
International Institute at the 
Milwaukee Area. Dales are 
Nov. 17-19 with Charlie Ma
tsumoto (461-8198) as chair
man. who is now signing up 
help lor the chapter sales 
booth . Doll-malting will be 
among the attractions at the 
chapter cultural display 

Contra Costa plans 

month-long bass derby 

Contra Costa J ACL's annual 
striped bass fishing derhy will 
run through the month of No
vember and is open to chapter 
members and their (amily 
The ten largest fish caught 
will he eligible fol' prizes. 
Manning the weigh-in sta
tions are th e two co-chair
men: 

Don T. Uejo. 1820 San Mateo 
(525.0057): and Roy Sakal. 4606 
Flor ida Ave. (23.'l-76O-t) or (bus. 
232-6531. Sakal Bros. 99 S. 47th.) 

October Events 

Benefit movie replaces 

Placer picnic for funds 

Because its annual picnic 
was can ce ll e d this year, 
Placer County J ACL l'Cluc
tantly resorted to sponsorln, 
• beneat movie for the first 
lime in 25 years this past 
week (Oct . 15) at Place .. Bud
dhist Church. Funds are need· 

"J ACL must be kepI strong 
and viable to meet capahly 
any contingency that may ad
versely affect Nikkei 's social 
and political status as citi?ens. 

"We must not be lulled inlo 
complacency nor downgrade 
the need for J ACL hecause of 
OUf rising economic succe!o;S 
and public acceptance. Thi~ 

only leads to Calse seru;e of 
~ec urity ." remjnded Yoshi
kawa. 

Sonoma County to hold 

29th Nisei GI m e moria l 

Sonoma County JACL WIll 
host the 29th annual Nisei GI 
Memorial Service on Oct. 29, 
2 p.m .. at the Enmanji Bud
dhist Temple in Sebastopol. 

Hitoshl Kobayashi , chail'
man, and Rev. Abiko. resident 
minister, announced tbat Rev 
Laverne Sasaki of the Mt 
View Buddhist Church WIU 
give the main address in both 
English and Japanese. Incense 
offerings will he made by all 
organia7.tions in this commu
nity 

Fred Yokoyama, chapter 
president, urged all members 
and friends to attend this me

Kath leen Kameoka of the 
J "panese American You t b s 
was designated general chair
man raJ' the dinner by newly 
elected president We. Ka
wasp George Okamoto trom 
the senior group has been 
deSignated as adviser to the 
c'omlnittee 

The local JAYs WIll be 111 

charge of all planning (or this 
tribute. Fred Yokoyama, JA
CL president. asked members 
to support this event by pur
chasing the dinner tickets. 

Sequoia JACL to co-host 

golf tourney Dec . 10 

equoi. J ACL is eo-host
ing a community golt tourna
ment with Sequoia FaiTway 
club at the Palo Alto muni 
course on Sunday. Dec. 10. A 
ladies flight will be included, 
according to Tets Sumida, 
tournament chairman. 

The chapter has won prizes 
for its participation in previ
ous years and announced any 
won this year would he div
ided between International 
Institute and the Menomonee 
Falls Ranch. 

morial service. 
ed to meet operating expenses S b E 
for next year. according to eptem er vents 
Selichi Olow, chapter presi- A rizona JACL holds 
dent. The picnics had raised annual e lection Eden Township event 
around $2,500 annuaBy for Issei attracts 140 

West Valley slates 

chicken teriyaki sale 

A vigorous, house-to-house Main busllless at lhe annual 
canvas.' was undertaken by Arizona J ACL meeting held A highl)" .ucc",sful " ISSeI 
the beneat movie committee, Oct. 26 at the JACL Building, Appreciation" pot luck din
headed by Albert Yoshikawa, 5414 W Glenn Dr , Glendale. ner was held by the Ed.,1 
to insure the chapter to con- :";,;,;"";,;,,,,,;;;;;;,,;,;.;,,,;;;;;;;;,;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,';';''''''''''''''''''''';;'''''''''''''''''=,1 
tinue functioning as a com-

The West Va lley JACL Is 
having its annual chicken 

munity service group. 
In urglng support from 

*---
1000 Club Report 

chapter memhers, as well as 
non-member Nikkei reSIdent.<. 
Yoshikawa pointed out lhat: 

--- * ---
Oct. 16 RepDrt 

J ACL Headquaner, ac
knowledged 59 new and re
ne\vin g memberships In the 
1000 Club during the fil',t half 
01 October as Collows: 

lit. Year : Chtcago· ·!l.tr Mary 
HayashI. MrL YOlihh.: Ann Kiser. 
Mrs. Aya Seto. Mllw8ukt'f"-Rob
p.r1 L . Lehmer 

2nd Y ur: Chlcago-'1'oshiO Jojl: 
New York-Dr Wllllam A Kel-

~;. ~~~:n;a::~~~~cor.(> S. 
l rd '\'ear : Pa'lid,,'n8-G(:or,~ K. 

l to; Dctl'Olt-Mr~. You Jane Iwa
ta. "'rs. Tamt Salow: Mlle-Bt
Mike M. Klt.lno; Ea,t 1..0 An
geles-Mrs. Barbartl Mill rul: Car
dena VaUey-Shlnya Tl'1kubo, Or. 
Roy T Yoltan' 

4th Vur: Sutll e - Jnmt'!I M. 
It''ra. . tn Shuko Har,1 

5th Yur : SI'3U I "-Fu~ll,arl') Ku-

~;: I; v~irey J08t~-- ~~jf'S~lb~~IS~ ~ i 
~~:dg~t~~; ,?1.>(J~~hi~k:hJmC) t o: 

7th Yt"ar : SAn JO~f."-Mn Ttl u 
HfU.hlmoto. 

9lh " tar: Flo) in-D r Kf'nnclh 
H 07.awu 

12U1 ",."r: 0 ran e e County
G"orge Mayt'. 

Il th Vu r : Fruno Dr. Shiro 
El!:o: Chica.o·-Mrs. Mnlnko Ino-

JG:~a':;::~ ~~:n't'p-~~~~~~ 
A lameda - 1\.1n T~rry S Vah l· 
Jtma 

14U'1 Vnr : M; OlympWi-TolO 
K. Matrumorl. Yr f"snl>-Dr. 0110 
H Sud" 

I t;lh \ "tu ' fOre· no-.-Dul1 TAn-
1.8. TakSllhl Manta: St. l.oul -
Richard l' Hf'nrnJ' RI'nQ--' WUlon 
H Mnkabf'. ~att l f'-SholchJ Su ... 
yama 

lat.h Yrar : Nl'W York-Ol . Hnrr 
Y Abe; St Loul& -GeorgE." MllIu· 
nata. Mon ttrty PenlnJl'ula - K ~ 

~~ I ri:~ d 8 fw ~~tc~fj;.~~~~ r M. 
Y OAhino 

17th Ytar : PhJ1adclp h 'u -- ShQ.].' 

r ~ ~ ~; V ~ ~ ~C~ 1 ~ UJ ~~ U-;l ~~rlA wln 
Ohk1i New York-Murr.y sprun,: 
~ h r ~% _ Valley - Or Sam . 

• Ia; Yflar : J.lvlnRKtl>n-Merced
Erl,' Andow: San FrnnclliCo-Kel 
H()t'I : P ua d ~nn- Mn. Mary Ito: 
~ 'J'\Jb~. l ve- W "lIbld~-- Dr k a14u-

l8th Year : Oak la nd - Kat.fUml 

~~~ f~e ~ : ! ~~dF~f tf ~~ i . Ono: 
20th Vear: M l') nt e~y P enlnlUla 

-Kenneth M. Salo. 
, .... Year : Rr no-J'rtd Aoyama: 
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B e ~fl. : ~ira~g r. e •• ln-EDWARD 
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"JACL is and has been 
proven guardian of Nikkei In-

We Support Brotherhood 

Live It - Believe II 

CLYDE'S TV 

327- 1941 

1640 W. Redoodo Beach Blvd. 

G a rde n a, Ca lif. 

Best Wishes to the EnUr. 
Japanese AmerIcan 

Communily 

Camellia Beauty Salon 

321 East eeond Street I 
Los AnK_l.. MA 2·3a70 

Best Wishes to AU Our 
J apa nese American friend 

Hyperion Cleaners & Dyers 

2730 Byperlon 
L"" An".le. 

601 · 4356 ----
Greetmg! 

SUPERIOR ENGINES 

11528 Garvey Blvd. 
£1 Monte, Calli. 

442·5767 

JAPAN ROSE 

U. $.' NO.1 EXTRA FANCY 

RICE 
.JAPAN flOOD CORP. 

$Mt NANCISCO. CAUr. 

j"p". lood eerporatloa 
'AN 'JAHCISCo • l OS ANOWS • CHICA,OO 

NIW YOl IC • SAW OlIGO • HOUnON 

Best Wishes to All Our 
Japanese American Friends 

Arpeio-California, Inc. 

w. Ar. An Equal Opporlunlty Employ.r. 

, 

T own.hlp J ACL on Sept. 30. 
F orty-six Issei plus about 100 
Nisei & Sansei were present 
to enjoy the delicious food 
prepared by Nisei parents. 

Harry Kurotori and Mo 
Yanagi were co-chairmen for 
this aHair with Kurotori act
ing as master of ceremonies. 
Invocation was given by Rev. 
H. Sakuma of the San L0-
renzo Holiness Church. Ich 
Nishida, chapler president, 
extended gl·eelings. 

Mareyo Tsuchiya (90 years) 
and Mrs. Kinuye Ishida (83 
ye31's) were the oldest Issei 
honored and they were asked 
to cuI the cake. 

Flowers for the table deco
rations were donated by Na
kashima Nursery and arranged 
by Miss Kazu Okada. The 
corsages were donated by Mr. 
and MTs. Ben Tanjsawa . 

August Events 

Chewey Ito nets 64 

to win golf meet 

Leading the 43 goHers par
ticipating in lhe fourth an
nu al Sacrameoto JACL gol! 
tourn ament at El Dorado 
Royal was Chewey Ito who 
blasted a 86-22-64 game that 
bad his [riends muttering at 
the dinner [ollowing at the 
course clubhouse. Guest War
ren Scriber was low gross 
winner wilh 81 while Tom 
Fujimoto took the booby prize 
from th e perennial favorite 
Tom Okubo with a fantastic 
147. 

125 make Milwa ukee 

annual picnic s uccess 

Fortified with mosqilito (og
gers, spray and other insect 
repeBants, MIlwa ukee J ACL 
plcknickel's - 125 of them 
gathered at Brown Deer Park 
on Aug. 6. Picnic chairman 
Sbiro Shu'aga was pleased 
with the attendance. partici
pation and cooperation. Lunch 
and dinner were served with 
games and door prizes fea
tured in between Sbiraga 
was also able to inHuenee the 
cumulus to stay suspended till 
everyone was ready to call it 
a day. 

N ea rly 200 f rol ic 

at Detroit JACL picnic 

Nearly 200 persons renewed 
acquaintances and made new 
friends at the Delroi! J ACL 
community picnic held Aug. 
13 at Parr Knoll in Rouge 
Park Man' Kanudoi. picnic 
chairman, acknowledged the 
generous l'Ontributions b'om 
merchants who donated the 
prizes for. the ~~. 

July Events 

Detro it Fa r East 

festival nets $ 2 ,500 

nese, Korean. Filipino, P alds
tani and Indian) in Detroit 
joined forces to stage its sec
ond annual Far East Festival 
in iront of Cobo Hall July 7-9. 
Delroil JACL oftered Japa
nese food and entertainment 
and its share of profit amount.. 
ed to $2,500. Heading the 
commi ttees were: 

AUce Hashimoto, rood; Bill 
Okamoto. entertainment; Toshl 
ShJmoura. pub. re1.; Scott Yamn
zakJ. finance; Nancy Nakaynma, 
coffee· soft drinks. 

Installation 

Riverside JACL sets 

Feb. 10 installation date 

RiversIde JACL has an
nounced Feb. 10 as its instal
lation dinner date at Hickory 
Barbecue, Corona-the loca]e 
of last year's highly success
ful inaugural. David Ushio, 
executive director - designate, 
will he guest speaker. 

Early reservations urged 

for Chicago inaugural 

It is not too e31'ly to make 
your reservations for the Chi. 
cago JACL Inaugural on Dec. 
I at Antoine's to hear San 
Jose Mayor Norman Mineta, 
who will speak on the prob
lems confronting American 
cities today. 

At the 1972 National JACL 
Convention in Washington, 
D.C., where he was conven
tion banquet speaker, he so 
impressed Chicagoans with 
his perceptive presentation ot 
current problems that it was 
decided to ask him to he the 
inaugural speaker. 

The dinner will be followed 
with dancing to the music of 
Johnny Hoi lid a y and his 
band. The cost 01 the dinner
dance is $10 per person. Re
serve a table and bring your 
friends to the social of the 
year For the dance portion 
only. it will . 55 per couple 
admission at the door at 9:30 
p.m. For further information, 
call Cheryl Harano, 275-4988. 

No government can be long 
secure without a [ornlldable 
oppositioD.-Disraeli. 

Original c~atjon; In J.ild~. Pew, 
Coral, Amber. Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emeralds and Rubies. Credit Card, 
Honored. Fru Val idated Parking. 

CENTU RY CITY 
InSide Pacific. Is.t Naf1 

Bank Bldg Open 11 :3Q..6~ OO 

Members ot SlX Far Easlern 
ethnic groups (Japanese, Chi-

190) Avenue of the Stars 

Lo, Angele, Cail277-114( 

The New Moon 
Banquet Room. aY~iI~ b le 

for ' m ~1I or lug. g roup' 

Largen Stock of Popular 
and ClaSS IC Japanese Records 

Japanese MagaZines. Art Sooks, 
Gills 

340 E. 1st St.. Los AngelH 
S. Ueyama. Prop. 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 

CARPETS AND DRAPERIES 

CATALOG SALES 
PROMPT DELIVERIES 

146 Well. , St., L.A. 

Tel. (213) 680-0949 

CHARLES NISHIKI 

INSIST ON 

THE FINES' 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJ IM OTO'S 
EOO MISO, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FnVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4th Wost 

Salt Lake Cil)' Utah 

Marutama CO, Inc, 
Fisb Calie Manufacturer 

1..05 Angeles 

r5ev~tl. Veil 
Aulbtl/I.e 'j 

ARMENIAN , 
CUISINE , 

Shub!,bab • Sluis ,. 

~80 ' SUNstt~gt{}b. fa,,) 

Wat of La BT. 
874-6688 

t- Commercial Refriger3tioft 
I Designing · Installation 
i Maintenance 

i Sam J. Umemoto 
912 So, Sa n Pedro St" Los Angeles MA 2-1 0 91 I Certificate Membe, of RSES 

' :====== ====== ==============================~ : I Member of Japan ~. of 
.~ Refrigeration. 

Banquet to 200 l unch Dinner Cocktail! c Lie. ::~igR~~:O~oc~actor 

Quon Bros. Grand Star 
J-Time Winne, of the Priud Restil uu nt 

Writer Aw.nd 

Miss Dell-Fin Thursday .t tho Piano 

P~rki n 9 V ~li d ~tion 

• 
943 Sun Mun W ay (Opposite 951 

Ne w Chinatown Los Angeles 

Au th.ntlc Chln". Cubln. 

',nqu.1 '.cllltl .. : 20 to 100 

DAVIS LEE' S Tll1 l1erial - ~:: 

I Op'n WUkd'r' hll 1 . ,m r 1) , 
Sund.,. t il 10 p.m. ?: raqJ\O 

I 

Lun ch.on,· D lnn~rt : 11 • m.· 1 • . m. .. '" U 
PI, no all. Cockt.II" Tropica l DrInk. 'til 1 • m 

• 

320 E. 2nd St., Lo. Angel ... Phon. 485-'341 

Farley Lilng, Host 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail Ind Plano B,r 

Elaborat. Imperlll Chine .. SettIng 

eanQuot Rooms for Prlvlt. Partie! 

911 N. BROADWAY LOS ANGELES 
Fo, R ... ,.ltlon" C, II 624-21 33 

-i' Din. It Southtrn California', Most Exqulsltt ShartSlrl-LI Room 

A #/p/ng 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

P,lvat' P .. tI .~ Cocl«.lIt llan. u.. Fltllltitl 

3888 Crens haw, Los Ange l... AX 3·8243 

..... ~ ....... ..".. ,..........¥*'¥ .. "",....; ••• 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO 

8AR • COFFll SHOP 

RE TAU RANT 
SW IMMINC, POO~ 
INC'OOR PARK INCo 

lull\' Air ondttlon.d · TV 

I 1506 W Vernon Ave. 
I Lo. Angel.. N< 5-5204, 

UNDER' NE"t\ \~"'NAGEM EN1 

PD/yoesi.n O ~n c:.rI1 

•• WAll SHACJ( 
Su.,.,b Musical Combo 

from L .. Veo" 
Cocktails in 

Kono Room 

(South ot O.sn.yl.ndf nUl 

First St .. S"nt • .4"1.) 

Ph. t7141 Jt 1-1:132 

Luncheons: 11 • . m.· 2 p.m. 
DInners: 5 · 10 pm. 

MAN 
GENERlil LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

475 G)N LING WAY - MA 4· 1121 

N~\' ChlMtown Lot ." 
llan.ulI Room 111. All 0.....-



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchlrd Glm. 

....... _ •• " •• ,lIIn •• ,.'.lIn' ••• '. 
on parolees were chargcd In 
June with Chan's murder. 
Chan, 47, of Kaneohe, was 
found shot to death In Kane
obe on May 3 . 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Comic Portrayal of Japanese Foibles . 
THE HONORABLE PICNIC, b.v Thoma. Raucat, tr. 'rom 

tbe French by Leonard Cline. Curtis Bo~ks , Paperback, 75e. 

Th is unu. ual story begins in Ueno Park, Tokyo, Ju ne 10, 
1922, with a Swiss philanderer tra iling t wo J apanese girls. 
He observes them, parasois swaying above the kimonO-clad 
bodies, so that one gir l "resembled a nasturtium and the 
other a geranium," and he covets them. 

He would be satisfied to ---- -------_ 

CLASSIFIEDS 

• Employment 

Yomoto 
Employment Agency 
Room 202, 312 E. lSI St. 

Los Angeles • MA ~ - 2821 

Job Inquiri es Welcome 

FREE 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-S 

Friday, Oct. 27, 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 
Your Bus lnes!I Card placed 1ft 
~ach J ~ruo for 2S weekJ a t : 

3 Uno fmlnimum) ............ no 
Each addJUon. l Un!) 16 ocr Un. 

- Greater Los Angeles 

Taurf.m 

menta for doctors may result 
in an InOw< of Mainland doc
tors, making the production of 
home-grown doctors unneces
• ary. In spite o( a planned 
opening next Sept. for the la~ 
scbool, no advance W 0 r k IS 

completed on organization of 
the school, such as recruiting 

Honolulu faculty, providing for a Iibra-
SIlkeo Yamada, Japan Air 1")', phYSical facilities, etc. In 

LInes' regiOllBl manager here, addition. no dean has been 
.. ,. that 170,000 of his coun- chosen as yet. 

Congressional Score 

SeD. Danlelloouye's amend- Deaths 
ment for a 15 per cent cost 
of living allowance has been 
approved by Congress a'.'d is 
included In the 523.8 million 
Hawaii will receIve (rom the 

have one; he would be addi
tionally pleased to have both. 

Having s ta tus, money, and 
knowledge of women, he 
seeks an oppo.-tunity to ap
proach them with his proposi
tion : a prepaid excursion to 
Enoshima. The oppor tuniy oc
curs; h e persuades the gir ls ; 

sentcd bumorously. J apanese 
courlesy, pa trio tism, p l' id e , 
st a t u S consciousness, suspi
ciousness, generosity. naivete. 
reverence for learning, and 
love of nalure and beauty are 
superbly portrayed . 

Bkpr-Gen Ore, Burbank ••• to 850 I FLOWER' VIEW GARDENS FLORIST 
Secty. (ood dlst. 9Outh ..... . t0750 1801 N W.sternA" • . (2 13) .66-1313 
Gen Ofe. tndust bid, . . .. . . . to 600 Art Ito weicolTWt-l your Flora ' Gift 

rEE orders for the Great., L.A. Ar .... 
Draftsman (2), e leC

J 
tr/exp 500_700 M _..:. .n..:.r.:.:l o ..:.n _P _..:.c.. ~ ______ _ 

~~~~;L~; Z ~~~ Tc'{k~ h~~e l ng! .. ~.~ JACL Group Health In., 

trymen are expected to vIsit fe!!~Jd . lB~~:Yn aes.so Sc:t': ~;.Jv~re~ 
Hawall tIta :rear. This Is 40,- Detroit ru.. boon appointed de.n 
000 more than in 1971 ••• of the: ·Onlv. of KawaU's new law 
Pan American Airways office ~ oo J. Hood. 37, is a native of 
In Honolulu has received Tacoma, Wash. 

federal government If Con- Business Ticker 

Screw Mach Opr, Gardena .. 4.00hr Jimmy Gozawa - f2U) 765-97 1" 
Arc Welders, expo nr dntn 3.25hr 7359 Cleon Ave., Sun Valley 91 352 

~:~~d / ~ c ~7 c.C~~~ u ~~~~. ~ :~ : ~~ NISEI FLORIST The accoUll t h a • naws. gress okays a revenue-sharing 
bill. It Is expected to be sign- Dillingham Corp. and Alex
ed into law by Prcs. Nixon ander & Baldwin have joint
b"fore election day. Iy announced that they are no 

they set a date. Those knowing the J apanese 
language may feel the author 
is straining too hard for at
mosphere when he renders a s 
honoriOcs words that the J a
panese regard as unhonori6c: 
honorable picni c, honorable 
tea. honorable r ice, and hon
orable brot hel. He also has the 
fault of p hrasing nega tively 
what could be rendered more 
c I ear 1 y, economicaUy, and 
forcelully j( phrased posi tive
ly: "They appeared to be no 
older than 18 . . • they were 
not country gir ls . . . a man 

Trs (4). apr drlUl, pressca 2.00hr In tho Heart of LI' I TokiO 
St k elk, girt m dle. dotn . ... 2.50hr 328 E. hI St .. MA 8-5606 

more than 2,000 requests for Education 
A complication ensues be

cause a J apanese manufac .. 
tu rer, who seeks the goodwill 
of the Swiss, has overheard 
the arrangement. The con
descension the Swiss has ex
hibited wi th his P"oposal is 
beyond the comprehension of 

Uelper , grocery, f.t .. p,t . ... . 2.25hr Fred Morlguch! Memb r.'allate 

~:Ir e~e ~~~ ' l, aK!w~~esh'6p o ~,~ . ~~= 
tickets to Hawaii from peoo. DomesUc, cooking on ly .. r& b+ &50 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

• neal Estate-Los Aurelea 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

l :f:c~al~:rl~r~n I~~t~'(, ~ ; ~ ~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. I" St .• L. A. 19001 21 

MA 4-6021 

pie In Japan. They want to Public school leachers who 
be here on Nov. 17 and 18 took part In the Oct. 5 walk
when Elvis Prello)' will be out will be suspended for .two 
petiormlng In three concerts days wlt!lout pay, Dr. R.ch
at the Honolulu International 8l'd Ando. chairman of the 
Center. board of education, announccd 

Plapblp Hotels' new v.p., James Oct. 6. 'ilt would not be punl
:ft . Helmbau,h. 18~ his company tive. mer ely dtsciplin aryt" 
:w tr:e r~~~n~ro~rt\~a~~ b::8.r~ Ando said. "We c,ould be 

From Rep. Spark i\fatsWI(' - longer investigating 0 possible 
(a'. offic.: He suggests the merger . The merger talks have 
name Prince J onah Kuhio been terminated amicably . .. 
Kalanianaole Building for Ho- A merger of the Teamsters 
nolulu's new federal eour t- UnIon and the ILWU would 
house and office building result in many benefits tor 
scheduled for completion in {awali and Mainland ship-
1975 . .. Legislation designed pers, E1i"ar Mohn sa id here 
to stimulate Ihe development Oct. 3. Mohn is director of 
of a multi-million doll ar tuna the Western Conference. He 
fishing Industry in Hawa ii has said lhe p r o p 0 se d m ergcr 
been sent to the White House yould provide machinery for 
to be signed into law, aecord- resolving long-pending jurls
ing to Matsunaga. a cospon- dlc tiona l dis putes between 
sor o[ tbe bill. them, creale a more stable 

the J apanese. 

To Eno. hlma 

LIKE pnIVATE home, small ya rd, 

~1 :arb ecg: l o m St!~ve L! : (r ~~~ 1 ~: • 
$115. Adults. 221-0860. ___________ _ 

Watsonville. Calif. 

• An,nouncemcnt TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Aaeag •• Ranches - Homel 

Income 
Tom T. Nakase, Reallot 

25 Cli fford Ave (. 08) 724-64n 

A~' Moana Hotel operation. Flag- harsher but we don t intend 
.hfiC an American AlrlJnes sub- to be" Ando said the board 
aid ary. apparently Is mulling felt that many teachers join
eonvmUon.orlented expansion at d th walkout not because 
tile 1.268-room Ala Moane Botel. :hey :nnted to but because 

Unlv. af Haw.II "they didn't want to cl'cate work force and help establish 

The man ufacturer feels th e 
Swiss deserves something bct
ter than an excursion with 
these girls o( bumble station . 
Since the Swiss wants an ex
cursion to Enoshima, the 
manufacturer will escort him 
in person. To honor the Swiss, 
the manufacturer will make 
up a party, all male, wi th 
each member of appropriate
ly exalted socia l position . 

no longer young." 

These and some olher laul ts 
of style, however, begin to 
pass unnoticed when the read
e r becomes a bsorbed in the 
story. And as if to compen
sate lor such carelessness, the 
author has appended a fina l 

$100 WEEKLY posstble a dc1res.sln, 
maU for firms. Begtn lmmedl. 
ately. Deta Us - send .tamped, 

~ ~ ~;:~~es. ~:loJbt ci~~tl1: . . San Jose, Calif. 
Texa •• 19835. _______ ____ _ 

A Unlv. of Hawaii dean 
aays working at the univer

any problems with their col
leagues." 

sity during a "period of .as- Hawaii Today 
eerily" has its drawbacks. 
Problems range from lack of 
waste paper baskets to a 
shortage of personnel. Al
though UH president Harlan 
Cleveland has said repealedI;r 
that the austerJty brought 
about by the state's uncertain 
fiscal situation is taken In 
mlde by the facul"', the 
.tatement made Sept. 20 in
dicates that some administra
tion officlaIs are unbappy 
about It. 

NUs K. Uekl has been named 
'UK assoelate dean of summer 
.esslona at a ulary of $28.764 a 
~ear ... other action by the UH 

c:~:~~~ ~fe~~~'n~s:m:on~m~:; 
Mlnoru Shlnoda, chainnan of East 
A~lan studies. 
The Univ. of Bawall', Manoa 

'nle state Rovamment, accord
Int to the Honolulu AdverUser. 
hi. made • mlsra lculatlon about 
Jt!'l deficit for the Oscal year 
whJch ended June 30. It flgured 
on a shortage o( $700.000. Actual
ly. It amounted to $31 mtllion. 
This is the largest d~lIcll In marc 
than 23 yenrsl It wns the fi n;t 
time that the sta te hod experi
enced a de.ficlt s ince 1962. 

8O~:le ~~t. co;n~~~~~:~~e tre~; 
search tor Infe-cted papaya trees 
In the Ka'u and Kona dlstrlCbI of 
the Big Is land In an elYort to holt 

}~ted"~~!~ s o:rc m g~i ~ ~ d ~r;t~y!;d : 
with 250 dlseaS(!'d plants hav ing 
been cut or burned by owners 
and the Inspectors thus !.aT. The 
virus Infe'Ctfon of Bt ~ Island pa
paya trees has brought a reslrlc -

!~en ~r. ·~fa~an~oror ~f r ay~o~ 
the state. 

campus has completed fall Crime File 
semester registration and re-
ports a total enrollment of 22,- Al\'1n Kaohu, 33, a top lIeu-
515 students. The total com- tena~t in the Hawaii crime 
pares with 22,061 last fall. It synd.cate, has been ch arg~ d 
talls 485 students short of the with Orst degree murder In 

23 000 students who had been the death of another under
ex'pected to register for the world leader, Harold (Blggie) 
present semester . .. Two Chan. Kaohu was arrested 
major UB projects-the med- Oct. 5 at Wahiawa General 
Ical school and thr -hool of Hospital, where he was a pa-
law - face possibl tpone- tient. He also w as charged 
ment, and outrigt ~cclla- with co.nspiracy to commit 
tlon is not out o( t. l icture. murder In the May 3 gunshot 
Accreditation (or the medic- salying of Chan. Three other 
aI school is still pending. and men, alleged members of a 
dropping of residency require- murder for hire gang of pr 's -

(alifornia-Hawaii-Japan study shows 

heart disease affect AJAs more 
SINGAPORE-Heart diseases 
are more common among mi
grant Japanese In Haw a i i 
than the people In Japan, and 
8 richer diet and cigarette 

tested, suggesting Utat cholas
terol is the more operative 
factor. 

10,000 Studied 

smoking appear to be the About 8.000 American J a
main culprits, an expert said panese at the Kuakini hospi tal 
Oct. 11. In Honolulu, another 2.000 in 

But Caucasians living on California and 2,000 persons 
the U.S. mainland bave twice in Japan have been involved 
as much heart trouble as Ja- in the study funded by the 
panese in Hawaii, said Dr. U.S. National Institute of 
Abraham Kagan, who coordl- Health, Kagan said. 
nates the Callfornia-Hawaii- He said heart diseases are 
Japan beart study. becoming a greater problem 

Kagan presented his ftnd- In affiuent societis .uch as 
Ings on prevalence of heart Finland, New Zealand and the 
disease among Japanese liv- United States. However, dl(
Ing in Japan. Hawaii and fereot medical systems and 
Call1omia at the fiIth Asian- techniques make comparisons 
PaciJic Congress of Cardiology difficult. 
here. A number of studies, In-

Cholesterol Level 

He said the blood choles
terol level Is relatively higher 
in Japan migrants in Hawaii 
and Callornia. another factor 

cluding his current project. 
are aimed at attempting to 
separate genetic factors trom 
environmental Influences. 

Smoking Factor 

that leads to the greater inci- Kagan said he has found 
dence of heart problems. genetically determined cha r-

Kagan said: "When people acteristi c< to be very similar 
In relatively underdeveloped among the tilree groups of J a
countries look at the Iile- pan ese, but other (actors such 
styles in developed countries, as cigarette smoking, diet pat
they like to emulate some terns, body weight Rnd chol
things. Some maybe good, estecol level are di tr"rent 
such as a hlgh~r standard of It has not )·ot bocn fully 
living, but others are not, determined If th e h I l( her 
particularly food habit.. cholesterol levels a m 0 n g 

"There Is a definite impll- Americans at J apanese ex
cation that people In the West traction is mainly due to their 
eat too much of too rich diet. 
food :' "Cigarette smoking," K agan 

Kagan said the studies, con- said, "Is one of th p- wor. t 
dueted over the I •• t seven Ihlngs people can do 10 lhom
years, have not detected slg- selves." It carries an Impor
nlOcant dlfl'erences In the tant risk factor (or coronary 
physical activity o( the groupS dlseaaes, he said. 

Names in tho News worldwide accords for move

Sta te Alt. Gen . George Pal 
has announced the appoint
ment of Wayne K. Minami as 
assistant attorney general and 
second in command of the de
partment ... Dr. Arthur Chlu, 
Univ. of Hawaii professor of 
civil engin eering, has been 
appointed associ a le dean (or 
research in th e gradaute divi
sion. 

Sports Scene 

Sam Ichinose. a local box
ing promoter. has complained 
to the Hawaii Stale Boxing 
Commission that Pa ul FUjii, 
former world j uniol' welter
weight champion. has run out 
on a contTRct with him. Tch i
nose said Fujii had signed 10 
fi ght Young Kennedy in a 10-
round bou t on Aug. 22. Ichi
nose said Fujii has stoppcd 
traini ng and has told (riends 
he was reti ring from the Oght 

ment of freight between the 
U.S. and toreign ports. 

1973 Officers 
ST. LOUIS JAYS 

Anw Morioka. pres.; Carole 

~~~~;I. p~ifY: T~~~ ~ :~ J:~~fa Hr~ 
ramoto. cor. seC.: Laur ic Suooka, 
rcr. £ec.; Teresa Endo. h ls t . 

SAN GADnlEL VALLEY JACL 

Edword Tokcshl. pres. ; Kszuo 
Moycmura. v .p. ; Mrs. Toml Toku· 
!O.hlgc. treas.: Mrs. Klkuy(' CUth
bert. ('or . M!C' .: Relph Moeda . ree. 
!'I"c.; David Ito. 1\1lno MI Y A ~ hl ro . 
Ca TV Oka da. Or. KonJl S.hara. 
Harry MI!o~eh l . Mrs. Marv,,) MI
,"ola, Den' Uejlma, Frank Nomura, bd mcmbs. 

SONOM.\ COU NT Y JAY 

Wes l{awasc. pre .: e nrol K A ~ 

wase. v.p.; Les Sunnda and CAro
line K'lmeoko . reC'. ,,:ee.; P8 ttl ~ 
Tway. corr. 6('(' .: Kathy Furuta. 
t~al .; Jennie K.3meoko. hl$t. 

Chinese restaurant in D.e. at war 

over chopsticks with health agency 
WASHINGTON-The District 
of Columbia Environmental 
Health Administration and a 
Chinese restaurant are at war 
over chopsticks. 

A food inspector has order
ed the Empress Restaurant to 
throw its chopst icks away 
after each use and now city 
officials want 10 stop all Chi
nese restaurants from u~iJlg 

w ooden ea ting instruments. 
" I'm going to fight," said 

David L.." owner of the Em 
p ress. In China, u a Quarter of 
the world's population has 
been using them (wooden 
chop. ticks for 2,000 years. If 
they had to throw them away 
the economy of the country 
would be in danger" 

Imported Choptlek. 

Lee sold plastic chopsticks 
"are too slippery." His chop
sticks, he said, are made of 
bamboo and "boiled at 180 
degrees in the dishwasher" 
to clean. (Actual boiling lem
perature is 212 degrees fah
renheit.) 

"There's no bamboo In lhla 
country," Lee said, "If we had 
to throw the chopsticks out 
each time, we'd have to slart 
manuCacluring them" to have 
enough. 

Lee said he imports 10,000 
pllirs of chopsticks every two 
to three years at a cost of 4 to 
5 cents a pair. 

Over 80,000 I{eaders 
See the PC Each Week 

With extraordinary insight 
Into t he psychology 01 the J a 
panese, lhe aulhor develops 

chapter different in treatm ent r:=:=========='"'71 
and spirit trom what h as gone 
before. 

amusing complications derlv- Final Cha pter 
Ing from the opposed national The final chapter, entitled 
outlooks. Using stream-of- "Otsuki-Sama," is narrated by 
consciousness technique, he an idealistic, 19-year-old stu
shows the situation from the dent who has been staying at 
viewpoint of the various cbar- Katas", across the water from 
acters Involved. the is la nd of Enoshima. On a 

The situation Is illuminated moonlit night he is drawn to 
through the viewpoint of lhe Ihe beach where he will meet 
18-year -old girl who is the wi th an experience t h a t 
primary object of the philan- serves as the denouement of 
derer. The manu facturer is the "honorable picnic." And 
then revealed making elabor- on the beach. his account be
nte pl ans to honor the Swiss. comes lyrical. 
Then com.s thc account of lhe "There are ten tbousand 
shreWd. worldly. lecherous ways to look a t the moon, a nd 
Swiss. a. he .chemes to claim all 01 them have becn cele
his female prlzcs through by- brated . Winter moon that u-I 
paSsing the manufacturer . 1umines a snowy countryside; 

There comes the account of moon that fashions In shadow 
the stationm aster at Fujisa- on the ground the delicate 
wa, who has been charged pa ttern at a t rellis of soybean. 
w ith meeting the Swiss and Moon above the la ke, that we 
giving him a reception appro- watch from the dusk of a 
prla tc to the honor of his v1s- lonely pavilion ... " There Is 
It. There Is an account by an a haunting beauty about this 
empty -headed housewife who chapter. though the motives 
Dccompanlc, the gi rls. and of the girl whom he will meet, 
t hat of a geshla called to en- and wi th whom he will spend 
tcrtDln the distinguished vls- l~ fe.nig h t, will seem Implaus-
Iwr. ~=- ______________ __ 

" a lld Portraya ls 

The nn" el was fi rst publish
ed. in Frcnch, In J924 . No 
doubt chance has occurred in 
.I apan and its people smce. 
But the validity of lhe por
troil, must be conceded by all 
able to bear having them pre-

* -----
JACL RETENTION 

FUND DONATIONS 

*---

Stock> and Bond. on 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studle. 

Ava ilable on ReQuest 

KAWANO & CO. 

Memb: Pac Coo>. Stk Exch. 

62 6 W;I.h;re BI. d. 
L.A. 680-2350 

Res. Phon.: 261-4422 

Ask for. , • 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 San.ome SI., S.F. 11 

MikaW8}'8 
Sweet Shop 

2 A ~ E. 101 St. 
Lo, AnQele, MA 8-4935 

R MARUKYO 
~ ~ Kimono Store 

~ ~ 10 1 Weller SI. 

~ Lo. Angel.. Iii:\ 
r 628-4369 ~ 
~1Il 

Toyo Printing 
O!'!tt • ltUtrprtS •• Llnot7l'iot 

309 $. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los An<J.'" 12 - MAdison 6·8l 5) 

The average restaurant li fe LOS ANGEL; S - Tenth re
ot the chopsticks Is about a port (Oct . . 0) Issued for 
month a'· two." Lee .ald "all JACL Retcn tion Fund dona
of the Oriental customers use tion s t.o the PSWDC Trust 
chop<ticks and about half 01 Fund tn d ic~to d contnbut,ons I 

Lee said all the Chinese the Occidentals. from 10 indIVidual.. Thcy 
restaurants in the area import were' 

ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 

I Na~ o ~~ E :~ . ~n s !ing 
I 

Los Angeles. Ca lif. 
their wooden chopsticks from Potter said he planned to L. ";'y H A bo. Ro,. T . O ... wa. 
Taiwan and Hong Kong. He send out another teom 01 In- Yuklko Seuu'n. Morllyn T Ford. 
complained - and other f(.·S- pee tors to see whnt kind of nt'y. If .r r ~· r \Jkauwa. Alice \. 
laurant operators confirmcd- wooden chopsticks ore used at Honda. D ur~n I ("t . J nw Y Lrc 
that t he EmptC$s is the only the Empress. He said there Oa\'fd Mlur,l. Hlra hi Ta tl."br 
restaurant w her e reu. able Is no officiol policy against S UMM , ~R \ 

chopsticks have been called a wooden chopstick!;, "but we ~:'~I°!J.t :n ~~ ! t>OM .. :::::::::: I~~ 
health violation. want to dJscourage it! TOl41 Contr lbuton •• .. . •.. . •.. 176 

According to Timothy pot-I 
ter. deputy chief of food In
spection services, "multiuse 
utensils, that is, things that go 
from customer to customer, 
cannot be wood or soft wood" 
because that material is more I 
absorbent and therefore hord
er to keep germ-free. 

Patte,' said resl,uranl, Ihal 
use chopsticks shou ld have 
It.s porous one. made of plas
tic. or porcelain. 

Tai Ping Restaurant 

T,1 i Ping Hp I.uranl In 
southwest L.A. h a ~ hi ('n n 
profcrred choice oC ~o m m~nd'l 
and epicu res of Can lol1C'sl ' 
cui sine lor OVPl" 10 vears with 
it s Spt"Ctaculnr, custom-de
s igned Polyne.la n d t' cor 
Owner Steve Tonl( inv ite, vi
s I tn,·s In rcully 10('1 as If 
they',·" b"cn tra n plltnl"d 10 
an is la nd paradise wh(,11 th('y 
l'i ~ the lush vcgt,·tntinn, In
door waterfalls and streams 

"Shlrota can call himself a write-rl " - San JOs8 Nows 

' 'TrOlted gently, lovingly .a nd without b itt e rness " 
-Garden. Volley New. 

THE PERFECT GIFT 

Pineapple White 
By JON SHIROTA 

The whe and wmnjng ~ IOry of a Jdpanr .e-H.'W.iian's 
per .ona l 00\15 ey Inlo modern \OCIC"Y thl ' new novel l1y 
.u lhor of ,h. ,,,claimed LUCKY COME HAWAII i , bolh 
witty jlnd tender. FdKinaring read ing. 100. ONLY $6.25 . 

·P,lce r!~;J~~~: I ~~r~~ ~ : ~: . ~ :: d~:~ . b;:~I . tofn l. 

---------'COM'NG 500NI _ ________ _ 

THE CHERRY BLOSSOM SQUADRONS: BORN TO DI E 

An f'JlCI III'lQ and arreu~ " udy o t Ihft K'n1I~.". plllJis \OIho ~.:t .... 

~~r"h':~' :e~' ) ,{:r~ ' ~I I I:'. v.°r~~~e~V: ~ 1,11 1.H~~~~~:,r O ~1 ~nd c :~r I~ : o ~ ~~ 

Moke- chick. and money order !)Ay.blr to: 
OHARA. PUBLICATIO,..S/ INCORPORTED 

5650 Wut W.w,'ngtofl Boul.v.rd • Lo "'no~lo' Coliltar"'., 90016 

PleosG Mind Me__ eopy(tell) 0' "PINEAPPLE WHilE ," I hav. 
enc:lo •• d 11 _ ____ _ 

Nam.' ________________________________________ __ 

25% Discount 
1;:::::AN:::g:.':U'::8:.7: 8:3:5:::::; 

Naomi's Dress hop 1 
Sp"rI 6 CO/lUI. SruJ 3-181 

11 6 . .., Pedro L 
Double Knit 

Fabrics for Sale 
at Factory 

to You 
Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Olh. r Fl brlcs 

Mon .. _ ... 12 noon 106 p.m 
W. d. _ ..• _ 12 noon to 6 p m. 
Sat. _ .. _._ 7 I .m. '0 3 p.m. 

• 

Los Angeles 680- 15H 

I Open Tue-F'rt 9:!O-G:30 and 
) Sat 11-.9. Cl o ~ed Sun-MOD 

Pacific Coast ce A 9 ::H~IM ~'Cc; L~ (i Lyndys 

Knittin g Mills. Inc . H/ ~ I / G~~~n. 
2724 Leon Is Blvd ., V.uno" Res. Mgr. 

Knoll's Berry Farm 

I 
582-8341 S!l""n DI",yl.1nd .nd 

-------I 
I IMPRESS SOMEONE 

Your m o ther Wife. B, g Bro ther. Boss. G irl 
Friend. N eighbo r. Bookie. Maybe Eve n Your 

De ntis t . 

Just Rent or Lelso an Impressive 1973 Car 
From 

• 

.* 
11.GJvi,s 

cosmetics 

Addre ..... ___________________ _ 

C.lly, ____ ~~----- &lIte. ---Zlp' _ _ _ _ 

FREE FILM 
• 

AUTO-READY 
"~ W e' re Reidy Whan You Ar." 

AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

208 South Sin Padro 5tr •• t 
Llttl. Tokyo 
LOl Angel •• 
624-3721 

the di"ererwe is Naris beautiful 

~ 

Hona.. All you no.d to got your 'r •• roll 0' Fullcolor 126 
InSl. nt lood C12· •• po. uro) film " '0 "" out tho coupon b. low 
ond lend II In 10 UI with 2Sc for clch lo ll WAnted to cover 
relurn po".ge and handling. ( ~I"'1t 3 roll . per cu.lomerl . 

You ,~. WO klluw IhlH If you 0111 your flr ' l ro ll of fu llc:o lor 
{11m Iro., you' ll b. hi PPY 10 pay lor Iho eXl .. . pecl. 1 plo.,ur l 
of J.lpBntn O color fa, tho r c~ t ot your IIfu. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
Conlpletl Insur.nc. Pfo tK llon -

Alh.,. In. , A9'., AU,.,.·Om."u-I\.klto, 250 E. III St ..••. 6 26.9625 
An.on Fullok. AV'" 32 1 E. 2nd, Suit . 500 ... 626-43 93 263· 1 109 
Funllko.hl Inl. A1JY" Funilko$hl. K1oow ... Manak -Mo rey 

32 1 E. ' nd 51 .••.•• .•..••••....•.••..••• _ ••••. 626-5 275 ~6 2-7~ 06 
Hlroh.ta tn, . Agy., 322 C. Second SL.._ ...... . 628· 12 14 287.8605 

3830 C,.n.hlW .'vd" Lo. Anl.I •• 90008 
(213) 299.2118 

If you ule ~ lId Cl film or J5mm fill''' c h \:c ~ Iype: w. "I . u . '1d 
.. and only SOc J1er roll . (Limit 2 folia pnr C' U\ lo m ell) . 

[I 126 ·20 . lId. 'ril11'. 0 I ~ 5 20 . lId. 111m. 0 135·20 color 
prin, 111m, n 120 color print '11m. 

Inouy. I ••. Agy., I ~029 Sylv. "wood A,"., No",,'k. ..... _ e 6 ~ .577 4 
J.o S. It.no & Co., 3181 E. l it St....... . ............... . , •. 62~ . 0 15 8 
Tn", T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln. P • .., d ~ n •.. 7 9~ -7 189 ILA.l681 -4 411 
Mlnoru 'NI. N. gotl, 1'197 Rock H ... " . M o nt ~r y P.rk. •.. 208-4554 
Sto •• N.knll , 4566 C'nllnol. AYI ... ....•... 391 ·59 ) 1 837.9 15(1 
S.to •• , ~ ••.. l ~ ~ ! I" ~t 6'9 l.j ~~ U.r o ~ 19 

1581 W.b.hI, St., Sin Franelleo 94115 
(415) 567-2200 

224 WIIII.ml AYI., Silt L,k. City 84111 
(801) 355.2798 

Dul.rlhlp Inqul".1 Invlt.d-call ar writ. 

S:~dou~~r;:~t SEND fREE fiLMS 10: 

AUTHORIZED 
FUJI LAB 

P. O. 801 2UO 
Solt L.b CIty, 

Utah 84110 

HutlY! 011" 
Iopb .. hb. 1. 1971 

N oAI me' _ ___________ _ 

5" •• tl _ _ _____ ____ _ 

CIIV· _______________ _ 

~tAt . _____ ~ _______ _ 

Zllp.p _____________ _ 

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 
,_u ___ . ____ . ______ _ 

Empire Printinfl Co. 
lO MM lM~IAI ' no SOCiAl PRINflNO 

E110lhh ,nrl JA11"nt" 

114 W.II.r St •• La. Ang.'" 12 MA 8-1060 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Service Through Exoerlenul 

Bus.: 246-6606 Res.: 241-9554 

- Sacramento, Calif. 

,_ Seattle. Wash. 

Kinomoto T ravel Service 
Frank Y IClnomtloto 

521 Main St . MA 2- t 522 

• Washington. D.C. 

MASAOKA· ISH IKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Wastunqlon MaHan 
2021 l St. NW (20036) 

- 14 HoUl Emergency _ 

-We Do 4nytftln§ tn GI .. '--

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS (0. 
ltt. 1949 - Ucensed COlltrado, 

Star. f ronh - Insurance Re plac.ments 
Slid ing Glus Doon - LOUVre", - Mtn on 

Glut Tops - PI~te Window 
It Auto Glass - Fr • • Estirnatu 

724 S. San P.dro SI., LA. 9001 4 
U 13) 622-824 3, (EYeI 728-6152 

............ -........ ............. "'" 

~liJIm 
i", 

One 01 tho Largest SeI.ctlON 
2421 W Jett.""n. LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOH N TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Appliances • 

@ TAMuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

fi1w 1h-,,~t 

<n :l&>me tJ(aIJi4llli'!J6 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

l os Angeles 18 
RE 1-7261 

~ ~-
15130 S W."" n _0. 

G.ordena OA 4-6J44 FA 1-21 23 
.. ................ -.... ~ '9Irt.A. ~ ~ 

~ ==~ 

NISEI Est~~~~hed 

TRADING (0. 
• ADpllances TV - FumlluN 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdIson 4-6601 C2. 3 4) 

~C::::::~ 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Rcpol" Our Special", -
1948 S. Gr. nd, Lo. Angel .. 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND H~ATIN G 

Romodel and Rep' irs . \V, ter 
He •• e .... Gorbage Ol_,.t .. 

FumJlces 
- Sorviclng lot Angelel -
AX 3-7000 RE 3.0S57 

.-d.. NEW LOCATION 

~ /;,-'W,t .• 
PHOT ~1 \RT 

, , 
316 l. 2.d St., La. An,.I •• 

622-3968 

STUDIO 

3 18 E ,t Fl1lt St .. t 

l . "~.I CallI. 
,., . 681 
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MuIHphasic heaUh elamlnaHon lor 
Jlpa.se In 5.F. Easlbay sel NOYa 12 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Fine Arts 
A multi-media presentation 

at Oakland Museum covering 
the 100-year history of Cali
fornia arebJteeture features 
pbotography done by Biro 
Narlla, San Francisco Art In
stUtute-trained designer who 
co.ncentrated on photography 
and cinematography the past 
five years. The presentation 
contitJues on Fridays, 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m., througb Novem
ber. 

JIl"'Umlnary autopoy listed ber 
death from natural causes un
related to a therapeutic abor
tion perfonned on her two 
days earlier. 

Organizations Los Angeles Japanese Lan
guage School (Kyodo) Unltled 
Syslem. presently comprtsed 
of over 1.000 students and a 
faculty of 60 at eigbt schools. 
The Kyo d 0 System was 
founded by the late Dr. Yae
mitsu Sugtinachi in 1950. Su
gtmachi was instrumental in 
baving the state recognize Ja
panese studled in foreign lan
guage schools credlled by tbe 
publlc scbools since 1967. Ni
kaido. a native of Hokkaido 
and a naturalized U.S. citizen, 
Is a gradaute of Tenrl Univer
sity who joined tbe faculty in 
1960. became its elementary 
division chief In 1965 and 
elected president of the Cali
fornia Assn. of J apanese Lan-

guage School. In 1968. MIas 
Tanaka. a native of PorUand, 
Ore.. Is a graduate of Tokyo 
Women's University. joined 
the Kyodo faculty in 1950 and 
became its vice principal in 
1963. Sbe also founded the 
Tanaka Japanese Language 
Scbool for Adults in 1964. 

OAXLAND Ca1IL - A mul- be answered by Tsutomu Ma- Military 
UphMlc bMIth examination, tsumoto of the San Francl8co Jimmie Kanay.. wbo en-
IimlIar to ones provided by SSA omce. listed in the Regular Army in 
the AJameda County Public The type of tests being rtl 
HeIIlIh Dept. and various boe- offered during the Health Day 1941 at Po and. Ore.. was 
p11a11, will be oc:heduled for are: Blood test (for cholester- promoted to the rank of 

Health 
of Japan_ ancestry 01 count, blood sugar count, colonel and heads the. traIn- Yoneo Yamamoto, indus-=-' liD on Sunday, Nov. arthritls detection. etc.); elec- ing literature and doctrine -re- trial hygienist, represented 

l2, ~ 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., trocardlogram; blood pressure view dlvision at the Medical the Los Angeles County Asian 
at the coun~ bealth bu1ldlng, (resplratiODI temperature and ii~ s.r.q.: s~oo~;'e~an;: American Employees Assn. on 
488 Flftb SL pulse); unnaJ.ysls. be~g; battle~~d co~slon wblle KTLA's "Gallery" m~rnln g 

JI',ast Bay Japanese for Ao. brief dental examination. vts- assigned to the 442nd Reg- sbow Oct. 25. being mter-
1Ion. wblch 18 coordinating the ion _(glaucoma and tonome- mental Combat Team In Italy viewed by Johnny Grallt and 
pro,gram especlally for IsseI try). Pap smear for cancer and was integrated into the Sum) Haru. A 25-year County 
Pod newcomers from Japan, detection (women ~, op- Regular Army commtssioned employee Of. the CommunJo/ 
Ib'esIed several bilingual 50- ti~al); foot inspection; TB ranks in July. 1946. He has Health Servlces he Is presl-
clal suvice workers, attorneys skin test. served continuously for 31 dent of the Health Depart-
Pod doctors will also be on years lives with wife the for- ment Chapter of the Asian 
haftd to offer family or per- committee on juvenile delin- mer Ktmiko Tanlda: also of American E~ployees. active 
acmal c:ounaeUng service. In- quency to cut back production Portland at San Antonio with CaJJfornla Env.lronmen-
terpreters and materials in quotas for barbiturates will' . tal Health Assn.. bemg state 
Japan_ will also be avall- continue througb tbe Novem- San Francisco physician Dr. president in 1964; and cur-
able ber election period, it was de- George J. Roth told a news ·rentl,y presldent ... lect of the 
~ SocIal Securl cided at the Oct. 7 drug abuse conference Oct. 18 he inter- So. Calif. American Confer-
~ on Medi Cal will teach-in beld at Senshin Bud- viewed Capt. IIlelvin K. lila- ence of Governmental and In-

V. or - dhIst Church. PeUtions which tant of Hilo. Hawaii and two dustrial Hygienists. 

Local Scene 

Los Angel. 

began clrculating In July can other Americans PWs during Also. president. Los Angeles 
be signed by anyone. Petition his IO-<lay stay in Hanoi. Dr. County Publlc Health Sanl
sponsors include the Japanese Roth found no evidence the tartan Assn., 1964-65; member 
AmerIcan Community Serv- prisoners had been tnlstreat- of the Calif. State Bd. of 
ices. Prolestant Community ed at any time. but said Ma- Health Sanitation Advisory 
Services. Dr u g Offensive. tsui had sprained his lower Committee. 
Resthaven Community Men- back when he ejected from With his wife. fonner Ten), 
tal Health Center and the So. his plane and was provided Okamuro. they live in Albam-
Calif. Buddhist-Christian with medical care. bra and are parents of son, 

S-e SOO Japanese Amer- Clergy Fellowship. Approx.l- Rick, masters candidate at 
leans turned out Oct. 15 at mately 130 attended the Oct. Welfare Am. Univ .• Wash .• D.C. and 
Century Plaza Hotel to h~ar 7 teach-in. County District San Francisco social service nurse daughter. Jane. 
Gov. Reagan at. a re-election Attorney Joe Busch told the commissioner Yorl Wada dls- Dr. Terno I\latsumoto. pro-
rally for PresIdent NIXon. county's commission on nar- fessor of surgery at Hahne-
During the half-hour talk. be coties on Oct. 18 that bar- agreed with staff estimates mann Medical College. Phlla-
-J rred to th WW2 intern for the 1973-74 welfare budget d 1 hi ported t th A ..,.e e . - biturates have replaced nar- of $125.7 million. Wada con- epa. re 0 e mer
ment of Japanese Amencans cotics and amphetamines as lean College of Surgeons 
and said. "if ever a people the most dangerous drug ~.""ded the department Is meeting Oct. 4 at San Francisco 
bad a I1ght to have bitter problem in Los Angeles. Just p I a yin g games with he used acupuncture to anes-
memories that came out of these ~tlclally .low bu.dgets ... .. tbetlze rabbits [or chest sur· 
that war. you have that Orlenlal Youth for tbe Pres- decl~g the. ~ It u a t Ion Is gery. Referring to Ci)lnese 
right". The governor was in- Ident wW have a preelection r.eachmg a ensls with a rebel- acupuncture charts. the Ja
traduced by Justice John Also dance Nov. 4 and an election lious and overworked staff pan-born surgeon inserled 
of the state appellate court. nlgbt rally Nov. 7 at its new unable to d? ~ adequate job. needles between the first and 
Edwin Hiroto was emcee for OYP headquarters. 725 N. The COUUDlSSlon expe~ts to second fingers of the rabbit 
the rally. "Mo" Marumoto. Broadway. in Chinatown with begin formal consideration of forepaw. numbing the chest 
staff assistant to the Presi- Karle Bessho chairing both the budget in December. Ma- so effectively that he could 
dent, and James Yosblmura of events. OYP rally In Little sa~a Kak";be. fln~nce officer spilt tllelr breast bones with
Honolulu were among out-of- Tokyo Is also being planned fOl the SOCIal servIceS depart- out a whimper from the anl
town guests present. by Cathy Fukul. The beadquar- ment, pre~ented the budget to mals. The experiment was to 

ters was opened Oct. 7 with the -commIssIon. show that It's the needles ami 
Parenta . of Coliseum St. traditional lighting of flre- not mental suggestion lhat's 

~ool in ~thw"i':t L.~ arJ:a crackers. Wong Lon Ong do- Detroit responsible for acupuncture 
~~rUnited C":':d: cam: nated the use of his building anesthesia. Other successful 
palgn. according to Mrs. John for the political youth group. Motor City Golf Club will experiments with acupuncture 
Nisbid . . celebrate its 25th anniversary have been reported from the 
with a. ~am~gn ~G~i Stockton at an awards dlnner-dance Orient on cals. horses and 
S ts a~st afm $:75 b Nov. 11 al the Bonnie Brook even elephants. Matsumoto's 

ili~ was e c~llec~as the ~~ st~~nN Is~~so~te":iOi~{ 7~~~'!t 55~}u~ ~ ;~~tn;~~ f~te~~tsw;:t~e ~~~11 l~"o:~ ~: 
v. Buddhist _ Christian Veterans ervations at $12 per person. undersland how the ancient 
The Building Industry Assn. Day memorial service on Oct. Gene Amano is the 1973 club Chinese lechnlque works to 

of CalJfornia has eslablished 22 at the Memorial Monument president. John Lorey wW be klll pain. 
a Japanese American Con- at Parkvlew Cemetery in honored as the golfer of tho Systematic reg i s tr y of 
rtruction Education Center to French Camp. Main speaker year. deaths and illnesses resulting 
teach builders from Japan was Capt. Richard Hayashi from therapeutic abortions 
"American bullding k now _ (ret.). of this city. Development of a multl- was urged by Los Angeles 
bow" at its omces. 1571 Bev- ethnic center is underway at County Coroner Dr. TholllJ)s 
erly Blvd .• and on construc- S.F.-Ealt Bay the Oakland University Urban T. Noguchi because of "over-
tion sites in the area. The first AffaJra Center to Rochester. whelmlng interest and con-
class opens next Jan. 15 witb The MUll ()Ollere art gal- Mich .• with Dr. George Fuku- cern of the community." Leg-
group of nearly 50 Japanese lery. Oakland. is currently ex- sbima. assistant director. In ~::,0~':"':i1so be ,.;::;~~~ . ~ 

expectOO. ~~tin~~n:ntfer~~~~; ~:g~oJo~eJ:~~,:]d ~"[.; Inquest into the death of 
The eurrent eampatrn pe- from noon Ull 4. Ahout 40 horrow or obtlan artifacts. Kathryn Marie Morse. 20. who 

Utionlng the U.S. Senate sub- artists are represented. tllms. reading material. died Sept. 3 for Oct. 16. A 

A time for giving • • • 
THE HOLIDAY Season is a time for giving. 

It is also the time to exchange greeting cards 
which express the joy and happiness of the 
season. 

To JACLers who send greetings to friends 
who are also JACLers, the new JACL-Holiday 
Issue Project should have considerable appeal 
for a special section in this year's PC Holiday 
Issue is being offered to represent those greet
ings to fellow JACLers. 

In lieu of the expenses involved in the pur
chase of cards and the postage (which keeps 
increasing) of sending Holiday greetings, share 
in the JACL-Holiday Issue Project and con
tribute the savings to a worthy National proj
ect, e.g., the JACL-Abe Hagiwara Memorial 
Fund for Student Aid, which is seeking to 
raise $25,000 so that with the interest outright 
grants of $100-200 can be made to encourage 
needy students who otherwise would not be 

able to complete schooling or attend 
The Student Aid program, inaugurated in 

1969, has helped: 
John -, who was on drugs, a school drop

out and a gang fjghter. School records were 
poor to fair . He was intelligent, with potential 
for leadership and had high motivation. Grant
ed student aid in 1969 and 1970, it helped 
him to finish college. Now ga infully employed, 
he plans on going to law school 

Mary -, an older woman with high motiva
tion, was granted student aid in 1971 to help 
her fnish junior college. She writes. "Nobody 
ever helped me before. It's great to feel that 
somebody cares." 

THE CONTRIBUTION FORM below sug
gests what amount can be enclosed. The space 
in the PC must be purchased, but the re
mainder represents a tax-deductible contribu
tion to JACL. 

In lieu of sending Holiday Season cards this year 

share in JACL-Holiday Issue Proiect. Use your Pacific Citizen 

to send greetings to your JACL friends across the country 

and contribute the savings to a worthy National JACL proiect. 

SIGN IN TODAY DEADLINE: DECEMBER 11, 1972 

Chl~n "" Illowed 15% comml .. lon on tho bille unit of tho $10 portion 
of Ih. lmounl ,ubmitted 10 tho JAC\...Hollda, Inu. Proloct. 

HOW IT WILL 

APPEAR ••• 

Hol/dlY Gr •• 'ing. 
fo Our JACL Friend. 

Mary and Joe Omedetc 
217 Tan.k. Blvd, 
Pott OffIce, u.s.A. 

----------------------------------------------.-., 
JAC\...Holldoy 1_ ,,..ject Earmark Contribution for: 
c/o '"elfle Cltl ••• 
125 W.II., St. 
Lo. 1..,.1., C.llf. 90012 

Enler our .,.,...unlt gr.otlngs In the 1972 Holiday Issu. Prolect, of 
which $10 plVI for spaco and tho rom.lnd •• , a .um In lIou of Holiday 
~rd. to our JACL f.londl, to be • IIx-deducllbl. contribution to Iho 
JACL·Abe Haglw,," Memorlai Fund for Student Aid Of IUch other JACL 
program II designated lbov •. 

Nlme (or N ..... I 

Aaifre .. ;;----------------------

POll Office, SIll. Ina Zip 

Amo"n' Inc ...... II Ch ...... 1.10,.,. 
To JACL' To pc.' 

I ~ 
$25.00. __ $ 15.00 $10 

37.50 .. _ 27.50 10 
I 50 .00 .. __ 040.00 10 
• 62 .50 ... _... 52.50 10 

ToJACL· 
o $ 87.50 ...... $ 77.50 o 100.00. __ 90.00 

§ 
112.50 ... _. 102.50 
125.00 ... 11500 

I 0 75.00 .... _.. 65.00 10 
I ·TM-dedutllble portion ·'15'16 c.omml,"lon to Chlpt.,1 

To PC" 
$10 

10 
10 
10 
10 

Dr. Frederlok Kao of New 
York, who r ecentiy returned 
from Cblna where he watch
ed acupuncture used during 
heart surgery. urged a N. Y. 
state legislative committee 
Sept. 15 to permit practice of 
acupuncture by lice n s e d 
physicians. The hearings were 
held to detennine whether 
aCuplmctUl'e experts should be 
specially licensed or not. The 
state had closed the Acupunc
ture Center of New York be
cause the Chinese practition
ers lacked New York med
Ical licenses. 

A Stanford University med
cial team of doctors and stu
dents reported chicken serum 
may open the way to more 
successful kidney and beart 
transplants before the 4th In
ternational Congress of the 
TI'ansplanlation Society held 
at P alo Alto in September. 
Dr. K. Enomoto of Palo Alto 
co-authored the study with 
Randall E. Morris. a fourth
yeal' student; Dr. Eugene 
Dong Jr. ; heart transplant 
pioneer Dr. Norman E. Shum
way and Gregory Kay. stu
dent. 

Director of research for the 
P ennsyivania Dep't. of Health. 
Dr. Gcorge K. Tolruhata of 
Harrisburg. has concluded 
after a two-year study lhat 
heredHary factors may he the 
main cause of lung cancer 
which . he said. tends to run 
in fa mi l i e s regardless of 
whelher they smoked or not. 
Those with a family history of 
lung cancer who also smoke 
have 14 times greater risk of 
dying from lung cancer than 
those without the smoking 
habit or family hislory. The 
study was released Oct. 10. 

Business 
Bank of Tokyo of California 

president Masao Tsuy.rna an
nounced the promotion of KI
yoo M.inou l"a, manager of the 
San Francisco main office and 
vice president, to 5ienior vice 
president; and Noboru Has hi· 
ma, manager 01 the Fresno 
branch . to vice president ... 
Toyota 1IIotor Sa les bas open
ed its largest parts facWty in 
the U.S. across the street !rom 
its national headquarlers at 
1900 W. 190th St.. Torrance. 
Calif. The S5-million master 
parts depot covers 203.000 sq. 
ft . O'Lew)' & Terasawa of 
Beverly Hills were the arcbJ
tect.; Oltman Construction. 
the builders. 

Phoebe G. Yee. aflUlated 
"ith Bruce Bare Agency of 
the New England Mutual Life 
in Los Angeles. was confer
red the Chartered Life Un
derwriter desij(llation recent
ly. tbe first California Chinese 
woman and third Oriental 
woman in the nation to gain 
the honor. She Is also active 
in the community as the 
lou n d e r - president of the 
Councll of Oriental Organiza
tions. the tlrst Asian coalition 
in the U.S. She halls from 
Sacramenlo. attended Los An
geles City College In 1941 and 
is married to David Yee, 
mother of three children, re
siding in Monterey Park. 

Crime 
Oakland pollce arrested tlve 

youths on extortion charges 
Oct. 6 to ostensibly end a two
year reign of terror against 
Chinese. Inspectors said they 
were members of a gang call
ed uey Sing, credited with 
extortion, assaults, destruction 
of property and other crimes 
against Chi n e s e American 
businessmen and families. 

Flower-Garden 

Ma. Uyesugi (a b 0 v e). 
watchmaker and proprietor of 
J ewel Box. was installed pres
ident of the Sanla Ana Ki
wanis Club. Active also with 
the YMCA, Trinity Lutheran 
Church Council and Orange 
County J ACL. the Newport 
Beach resident has chaired a 
number of fund-ralsing ac
tivities for the community in
cluding $50.000 needed to 
construct a Japanese garden 
within the Orange County 
civic center. He served with 
Anny intelligence d uri n g 
WW2 in tbe South Paci[ic. 

Past president John Fukn· 
shima of the Los Angeles Ja
pan e s e American Opllmist 
Club was named Optimist of 
the Year 1972-73 ... Recip
Ients of tbe District 530 Ro
tary Internatlonal's Paul Har 
ris Award for outstanding 
contributions to the club and 
community were Taro "Kawa. 
In his second year as govern
or's alde in the district and 
past pre.<ident of the Monte
bello Rotary ClUb. and Dr. 
J ames Harn. past president of 
tbe East Los Angeles Rotary 
Club. Both were cited for 
their fostering internatIonal 
exchange with Japanese Rota
rians. 

Beauties 
Tokyo-born 1I11ehiko Naka

mllJ'a. 22. was elected by stu
dents 10 be the 1972 home
coming queen at Brigham 
Young University 

Churches 
111 .... R. L. Impson of Den

ver bas contributed a rare 80-
volume set of Buddhist scrip
tures in the PaJi language. 
one of few sets in America, 
to the Institute of Buddhist 
Studies. Berkeley. Printed in 
Thailand under patronage of 
the king. the Pall langage Is 
thought by many to have been 
the actual tongue spoken by 
Buddha in India 25 centuries 
ago. 

Education 
Boalt Hall School of Law 

at UC Berkeley elected Tony 
Ishii as student president. He 
" 'as also student body presi
dent at Reedley College and 
holds a doctorate degree in 
pharmacy from Univ. of the 
PacUic. 

Yoshiehlka Nlkaldo and Yo
.hlko Tanaka were reaffinned 
to their second four-year ten
ure as principal and vice 
principal. respectively. of the 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YU,. AKA KUBat A 

Honolulu landscaper Ren
nld S. Kawnhara has returned 
home t'rom a two-month5 stay 
in Gteece where he designed 
the InnWocape of Mrs. Henry 
J. Kal""r's new home in 
Greece. on 80-ncre eslatc In :::=====::;=====: 
Kl'nndidlon - PeloP'/nessus. 65 
mll~. frOID Alhen<. He has 
b • en a .. oclated with the 
Kaiser tnmily for the past 15 
years. de<ignlng the Kaiser 05-

I.t~ in Honolulu and parI of 
the Hilton Hawaiian Village 
HoW. 

1973 CHEVROLET 
Fl •• , PrIC. to AU-Ask '01' 

FRED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 
IUSl W. Olympic Blvd West L.A. 
479-4411 R ••• 126·9805 

Thre. GenaratJoru of 
Experience 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Te mple St. 
Lo. Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Solthl Fukui. PresIdent 
James NakJgawI, Man.ger 
Nobuo Owml Counsellor 

/ , 
5.25%5 •. 75% 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

@ MERXT SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90012 / 624·7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM / SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING 

Science 
Microbiologist Dr. Geor,. 

Kobayashi of University City, 
Mo .• Is one of two Washington 
University scienlists who has 
received a $171.874 grant from 
the John A. Hartford Founda
tion. Inc .• to belp combat a 
lung disease known as histo
plasmosis. 

L.AI Asian American employee group 

step up public service recruitment 
LOS ANGELES-Special re
cruitment programs in the 
Asian American communities 
will be a feature activity of 
the Los Angeles County Asian 
American Employees Associa
tion. announced Albert O. Lee. 
president. 

Lee. who is an employment 
analyst with tbe County Per
sonnel Department. empba
sized that the organization 
was cooperating with efforts 
of the County's minority re
cruitment section. and lauded 
their hiring of more Asian 
American personnel special
ists, which a recent count 
sbowed a doubling to eight 
persons within the last two 
months. 

"The LACAAEA bas a def-

Whites minority 

on church group 
CINCINNATI. Ohio - Bishop 
D. Frederick Wertz of West 
Virginia heads the United 
Methodist Church Commission 
on Religion and Race. perhaps 
the most ethnically diverse 
board in the nation. 

WhUe a middle-aged Cau
casian. the bishop is a minor
Ity member on the commis
sion, which is comprised of 
16 black persons. 10 Caucas
ians. 7 Asian Americans. 6 
Hispanos and 5 Indians. Eight
een of the 44-member group 
are ralnisters. Laywomen out
num""r I h e laymen 13-11. 
Rev. Paul Hagiya of Denver. 
Colo, heads the Asian ethnic 
concerns committee witb.in the 
commission. 

Send Us Clippings from 
Your Hometown Papers 

inite role to interpret to our 
communities tbe many em
ployment opportunities avail
able in public service. We 
bave set up various commit
tees to reach into tbe J apa
nese, Chinese, Korean, Samo .. 
an, Filipino, and other com
munities of persons of Asian 
extraction. and plan to send 
out information on job oppor
tunities as they arise. 

"Whlle some qualiflcatiODt 
are necessary, or specific Umi
tations may obtain, such as 
for veterans or welfare reci
pients only. there are many 
positions at tbe opening level 
which require no experience," 
Lee slated. 

Chairing standing commit
tees are: 

Jim MorLkawa. Oick Akam1ch1, 
memb_: Paul Louie, Roy Kana
maru. gnevance: John Saito. 
Jlalsa": Joe Hon. affinnaUve ac· 
tlan; Ed Lee, "omin.; Banorato 
Echavez. constitution; To S h 1 k 0 
Yoshtda. pUb.; Wayne Lee. legis.: 
Delta Uyenoyama. Elizabeth Woo, 
employment - employee develop
ment; Mayson Kodama. program. 

Asian Women's Center 

seeks oHice items 

LOS ANGELES - To equlp 
outpost stations in the Cbina
town. Little Tokyo and Fili
pino communities, tbe Asian 
Women's Center needs indiv
iduals or groups to contribute 
office equipment and general 
furniture items. it was an
nounced at tbe Oct. 15 meet
ing bere at the YWCA. 722 S. 
Oxford. 

A WC has been funded by 
the federal HEW grant for 
minimal operational needs at 
the center but not for support 
items. it was e."Plained by 
Linda Iwataki., project direc
tor. Approximately 50 attend
ed the initial open meeting to 
discuss A WC goals. program 
areas and stalling require
ments. 

How would you like to realize a minimum 

net capital gains of 35% per annum? 

Minimum $10,000. Write for Details. 

DYKE D. NAKAMURA 
Regislered and Licensed by the Tolc.}o 

SecUrities Exchange Commi5.);on 

'ntcrn,tlO",1 Finlnci.1 Counsellor .nd fiduciary 

REPRESENTING 

YAMA KICHI SECURITIES CO. 

100-C Tokyo Masonic Bldg. 
1-3 Shibakoen 4-chome, Minato-ku 

Tokyo, Japan (lOS) Tel. 432-489 1/ 5 

• 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36-Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 
C .. h P.lc. 00_._._ .. $3,000 .00 $4,000.00 $5,000.00 

Total Down Payment 
Required ~Mlnimum) 75000 1,\)0000 1.25000 
Amounl Fln.nced.... 2.250 00 3.00000 3.75000 
Finance Charge ...... 27000 35988 45012 
Tolal of Paymenls .. 2.520 00 3.359 88 4.20012 
Monthly Paymont 
Approx.· ......... h •• • $ 70.00 $ 93.J3 $ 116.67 

Annual Porcenlogo Rat. 7.51"0 Based on 36·Menlh Loan. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

San Fr.ncl.co Mlln OHlco: Tol 14151 981-1~00 
S.F. Japan Conto. B.lnch: Tel 1415) 981 1200 

Mld· Penlnsul. Br.nc~ : Tel. (415) 941·2000 
Sin Jos. Branch. rei 14081 298-2441 

Westglt. Son Jo .. : 14Q4 SJraroga 
F •• sno Branch: rol (209) 233·0591 

North F •• sno B.a.ch: rol (209) 233·0591 

Los Angol.. Mal. Olllco: T 01 (213) 687 -9800 
L.A Downtown Branch , 616 W 6th (21316272821 

Cr •• shlw.L.A. Branch, r .1 12131 731-7334 
West •• n L.A. B.anch: T.I (2131 3910678 

Gardena B.anch: T I (213) 321·0902 

~ (I 
Santa Ani I.onch : r . 1 (714' 541.2271 

Panoroma City B.anch. r.1 t2131 893 6306 
Sin DIogo B.anch, r.1. (7 14) 236-1199 

+ !~cl!!!!! . ! !~I~ a ~ cl !! P. 1 ~!!~!~~~! 'onIO $. n Jo . 0 klnnd. 
S.n Mateo. Conlr. COl". LOl Angllo" C •• n, nlw. Uardln •• Ananolrn. Monteroy POlk. Wn.l,lr.·(l,nnd 

, 
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